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tri-weekly herald.
J Sprigg Chambera, Editor, *o.
till ii voar I" «"r'i,nT, .. 
III llioomi Ilf III,r,/ra,irr, Sl.&O witilill
'' , !4liui tl..' vi.-«r.
FOREIGN FERIOSIOALS!
iii;ri-pi.ic.vTKis or
Thr l.andon Qmirlrrlif Jiecirw,
TTic Ei/iiibiirKk Ihcinc,
Th- f'lrripi (iiiiirlrrly Recicw,
The freihiututrr Jicvurc, 
lifaehpood'4 EiUntnirgh 3fagaz%ne. 
rnilE alHiic l'efi..IicalB nr« ir|iriii1iil ti> N. York 
J. immi\lia1rly on tlirir arrival by tlio Britjab 
sloatnpr. on nbcuiilifiil clear tyj " '
S2.5I)
Market ‘'reel.
p<t. on line whili 
iiiilier. luid nrc fiiillilnlcopiesofthn ori^inak- 
itt-UKivimirs IflAQAZiM: iKtiiis all exact &c
Groceries.






•w-T- 1-i-p.i c.ii.iimllv .'II luiul. at Ui* Wiiro
IV >"i' !^iH"’n «'• ‘'■V'/"’ ’il'dlj .'W HuiT. CViMfliiJ IIWr..itiiiffJ7oiv». 
„„1, aii.1 -ii'sle ottw-of all tbeuiipiovoj
pillcms 7'm -S'/r*. 4r.
l■.1•onl^v I'l make up a every article;„,;c,..y.'.u,al«up^a;^
15 Kegs Steam Symp.
L ^EIXEartirle,fi>r»alt'liy
IMIRVNSAC...
UtuKiviKi i Ma<3az m ii!; i
eiiiiilo of tile Kiliiibun,'li etUliiin.
*llio \viJe-s]ircu(l iumu of iJio.ao gpleiulkl 
periodicals rcmlcrs k iiccdlvss to say much in 
ihcir praise. As lilerary nnpins, tliey stand far 
ill ndvtmce of nny irorks of lumiliir slarapn 
puliUslioti. while* the nnljliral complexion .. 
each is marketi hy a ditniilV, candor and for- 
Iwarmice not often found in works of 
character.
They embmeo the rinws of the thmo meat 
parties in England—^VIliJ', Tory, and Iladk-al. 
— -dllackivood'' and iho ’ laindou tjuarterlv- 
am Tory: tho ” iklinlincih Kcvjiiw,'’ Wlnir 
iho'lVcstmiiiglcr." lia.licai. llio” Foreign 
tjtiarterlv, is purely lilcvarv, lieing devoli-il 
piincipnlly to crilieisnisoB (^onlincnla 
Tlio pnuo of the Ko-prinU ■»; lotw 1 
tliird (H tlio lori‘hpici>)iics. and wliilulhcy 
ciliially well gol np, they alfiinJ nil that ailt 
tiigetollic ■ alfii iiU r. .. 'cr ihe EiigILih reader.
ill Mcomix.Teiies.—Ptxyinriit lo l-e mailt  
For any 1 copy of the I Reviews, $:U«) praiimi 
For luiy two, “ -'•.int “
three,<r any  “
ir all four of tlic Review*,
Fiiur copies of any or nil of the above works 
will lip sent to one aihiri*ss on payment of the 
regular siilwriplinn for three—tbe fourth copy
HI XDUED AXI> TWEXTY .l»z.'u 
BLAfKlMi, .^l•‘l t'ls'iwbl anil Sir kiIc \ety 
i!„l.v J.W..I(mXSTDXk:S«lX.
Xo. 11 Markel SIreel.
Ic^e bream! Ice bream!!
rpilK LailiM anil lii'iitlnnsii oi Mavsvilli- an- in- 
I li.Ruel tlial we have roniiiieiicitl tin- mainifui- 
lute nl lliis ili‘Ut:liinil ami ntfresliing article, alsl 




iiiiiouiit til Tie reinilleil. niking his r»a-i.-i|>l and 
forwartlinglhe rtveipt bv mail.pnsl-iiaid;(irthc 
ly be eiielosei^ in a letter, pnsl-paid,
ilin-cled
Soda Water.
^■YUR .-bda Fi.imt-aiii is again n-aity to |»mr I 






LEON \RD SemT &(’n, pttHisliers..
113Fullonttt.,New-York.
Cakes fc Confectionaries
TilOLIWALE ami retail uf ail i iiriciie■Yfril ES l. M e s miJ 
Tf at price* a. .lic.ip a* tlw clicnpcst. lor sale 
attUeel.Uuml.ingaslrtel. JtUlN JJltUZEE.
CDB.481XG8.
1 /Y /Y/YfY OF tlicwcdclii-litfij C'i«araofcut 




FAMILIES siippliisl as lii-n-iefor.' uiili ,Might- 
’ ful fresh lin-aJ a||-fo JOHN BROZEE.
Tatoakle Town Property fbr Sale.
QLOT^ in East MaysMlI.'. silitaUsl. in tin 
5/most clcsimiile jiarts of the lo«ii. Eorparlic 
iil.irs. ajijily lu die iimlcr-igiic.1. 
apje^a N S. HI.U.I.MI'IT. jViiysriY/c.
PUntatlon nolasBeB.
Brts MolasH-s.
lemfcn * slme store, a large aiiil lianilsome a 
ineiit of Dliy GOOD.v, siiitaWe for llw present and 
.A|ipniacluiig season*. My goods have been recent. 
ly luirdiasi-d svilli great jiaiiis. (Ii-sigiiril e9|iceiolly 
for tills iiiarkel. I renpecll'tiUy ei.lirit those inscarcli 




RereiveJ this day m-r steamer "M D. Ilatnet" otid 
Sirsale I.V l’OVNr/& 1‘EARCE.
April {‘,■17.
DP.- D.4I7.Y COMPULWO SVKLP Of
WILD CBBRRT AND TAR
>■«. lAc
adelnliia price, adding carriage, at (he lUrdwi 
House of IIU.NTER & FHISTKR,
VI Ihe nre nf Puhnouarf CVnKiiuiprniii, Covght. 
Cohli, jiilhma. Iiijhieniii. Rronehilif, Plniritij. Jli/- 
fi’nlly uf ifnalhiiig. Pnim in Ihe Hrcat! or tiidr. 
H,lilting of - ■ ~
■ipcr to stale for the itiiurmaliuii of tbnse 
ice. that it is tlio preparation of a tegular 
of Ihe Uuitersiiy of I'euimylvauia, aI d^*'"''gnidualc 
i'livsician of twenty yean' prartiec. Call on t 
.Agents ami examine tlie panipUet. to show 
slumlingofDr. Davis and tlic clianiclcr of his i £HL'
For sale w holesale and retail, by the Agents fur 
Kertbcni Kentucky,
J. W. JOHNSTON & SON.
*p23 i)n<SK«'*i Marktt S.
Notice.
ply of nnVGS niid'‘’A/E/)/CJ
” ■■ li>ourl>jcnil!< tuidcus-
personal alien 
-loc-k, wliicl
much laiscr und inoro extensivo that we have 
had before. U'e slionid bo happy to have all 
ihase whoam in want of a supply of the '-good 
ilinips ■ ill ntir lino ul the luieatmarketpritc, to
SEATON & SHARPE.
.mOPSrOBSODA water—We
will keep cnnslnntly on .iiiind tlirougiioul the 
■a-'m, all kinds of synjiis fur Swhi Posoa-' rup F uiiinins 
mannrm-tnrcd of ilio Iiesl su^nr, nud for sale at 
‘-inriiiii.Miprk-c: mhliiig carriniro.i ' ai
J‘||M J. AV.JimNS1‘UN,& SON.
T^ogu^ Goal.
ATTf- 'is'e. ill ronneeliall wilh our Hough facto 




Tj' opc-iHxl a shop on Slarket
J J» a frn ih.ir. from Kn-nt. leiulcr* iiis *er. 
; u-c. 1.1 ii,„„. fasliiunulile elotle
mg. Ili.«|iri<-cs will he rea.soiiable.
-April Ig. I,SI7, iJ-
-LUBBER! LUBBER!! LUHIIEB!!!
^PlIE Siihscriher has just pun-lnisid niiil is n(
J isitliiig up n S[di'iiilii1 lot ol Bonnie nnd .'-'liiu- 
'['‘r’i’'"-""" FEET OK HOARDS uni 
• MIM.1.IX k .i,wn as Ihe A'« 1 frnlon iMmber.— 
‘htukiiil for past patronago. Iw wouhlMill hope 
merit a share in future, by M-Iling as goal an or..- 
rie .iibl uii m. libcnl term* as .-an lie oblainwi in the 
'lit for t'asli, or to jiuiictiiai men <in a reasonable
Yard aisl oiTice on Snd street below Wall, and 




A I/H urWasl.ataaiKl Freiieh Lake Oil Stones 
X\. .Also—n lotofTiirkr-v Slone*.
"‘''FJ COBI RN, iU-:fcUER ti IR-STON.
and cnminuiiii-alioiis must 
williont ex'pense
Mgirs* Tckacco aid Sail;
JUST RKCIVEI),








20(1 11« woudwanTa scotch mufli
100 “ miu'caWy "
2 Imixus lino loWco:
All of wliicli will be sold low by
iiiiirS J. W. JOHNSTON b SON,
No. II, Market sL
Trace OhaiMl
ic llanlwaie Mouiuu'S-
iar3 Ab. -.>H, t’ronl Sm
Te^Bxtracted Wiuiiwt Pala,'
By tko I'sc of Morton’* Lelheon.
T1F.1LSONS wUliiiig to procure the right to 
_tr sai<l Ixithcou, can ilo so by application In 
the Agein, neting in ronjunctiun with E.J*. Waid, 
traveling agent of Dr. Morton. OlGce oa Su'ton 




t.’iub. •uniisting in |nirt of the lullowing.
American and Manrhcrtcr gingtiam*; Earlstun 
and Frnieti pngham* and giiighiim lawns; Ameri­
can, Rritinh and Frencli print* 
and printed barages, including 
d arul plain ' ' 'plai
linen aikl s 
and Monte
I anil chiiitE's; plaid
. - ............. g hlk anil mwlc cold.
I linen piighunis ami linen lustres, 
.. tisBiie*, Normiuidv clotha; California 
vy plaids; mode cuhl. m. d. laiues and 
J challys, bik plaid and watered and!, • . t r
ry <lres* silks, and o-ery variety nf dress good*. 
English and Ptenrh blark and fancy col d clotha 
French Uk and Ihnejr enasuncB.-* 
and ve*tings,linen draiings; bro. and Irish lui.-ns.andAnerican and Id . ftl i
nhmtri, mu..................
kiods of men and boy'*cnltoii cbom r nmibeen cottonade*
owha" coatings.
Brmnirts in great variety, ribbon* and artifidaM 




AGUE AND FEVER OR TONIC PILLS.
riTIlF. pro).rietors of this iiivuliiublu r-niedy for 
1 Ague and Kc\ cr or Intermittent Fever. «lcemF e ,
ituniiecessary to enter into a loiigdi&w-rt- 
relative to the dineaso lor Oic nulk-nl ee 
which, the remedy now oflursd Blands
voUod. The
an<‘ Fever, and Intunnitiem Forcr, lliru..„-----
most of the slates of tlie Union,-aiul the thous­
ands wlio annually sulTer from it, unliappily
fuVy with any he
render it so well known, that t
DS nr pathology, seems wholly 




CoRon Yam, hatting, and euunewick, wholesale 
and retail.
To which he
inspection ofhis friends ami all wishing to pure 
and will only say that lie will be pleased st nil times 
lo sW Us gnuds.—and sell them to those whom 
they atay suit,—at tlie lowest market rate*, for cash, 
or to punctual dcalet*.
ELY D. ANDERSON.
hlarte2-llh, 1847. Market street.
nossaiy. 
obsorvod,
often cullu_ ____ _ _
leads to dl-ipasca more fatal 
among which may bo classed, disciues of die 
Uver iiad eiiln^-iaenl of the F 
.only called -dene Cofo, which 
ws prove* faiu.
Thousonil* of ecriificale* miglil be ptiblisli- 
i in refoTenee to the ellicai-y of die Pili* 
now oflered to the public, whicli the proprie-
l-hACON WAN'rm—I wUI pay easb for 
1} Ihecm sides. T. J. WCKE-
gY/'\/Y Kegs assorted sizH, just received nnd for 
sale at liic for Hkl; le for Ihl: 4 Jc for *1:
/~V)FFEEANU SUU.AR.—Rio Coflbeand Now
^Orleans Sugar, for sale by ____
raar.-J T. J. FICKETT.
tuul >'i}r for 4.1 iiails, and warmnicd equal to any 
Juiiiullabrand, cask prim.
mart.') JNO. B. MILVAIN.
Wtatti.
A FEMALE sernint, aecustamed to cooking 
A. "nd washing. A white ’ ‘
of (liis ilcscriptiun can get iaim 
Apply at the Herald ollicc.
Ik- niiidu in all ci. ,
piiMUlier*. The fomi.-r may alwiiy* Ik- done 
throu-ili a posl-ma.«t)-r by bamliug liim die 
In' i'
■l/Y iniDS. Sugar, prime: ,
31) bushels Clover secLpist rrceivcl and 
salehy [ml] CUTTER & GRAY.
H. 8. DOnOTTr
f  to the publishers.
N. B.—Tlie poaUige on all (hose 
redui-ed by tlie lute pnsl-fJliiec liaw,to alioul
m-r: ■ 
die
le thipl die for er Piles, making a vi-d' i»n- 
exiiensc lo mail suba-rib
New Spring Good&
Slioveb and Spades.




Jl/'OlHcc oiiFecnittl utieet, over Duke & Sharp's, 
felrm yi>
SperUnea Beware.
T WILL rigidly enlurce the law against any pe 
I sous tres pawing upon my enclosures for bun 
ing lairposes, wlwllicr with Uium, Nets or Ihigs. 
airil .'i 47. J, D. JGHNMIN.
O Q IlF. rHF_STS Superior C. P. Tea, 
•30 41 boxes, 1311., - “ •'
C-IIl,
Dr. SHACKLEFOHR
/'iON'nXUES die practice of hi* profession 
tlie city of Mays) ille and ) ieiiiily. Office on 
Third street, imar >1arket. Ihlrt'O oo
1 /V^TON-S Jniiiala Iron.cmbnicingcvcry vnn- 
lU\/cty of size, (iir HmUh't Jiliirhlntry, nnd 
^ I for StMani'fartiiriii gi-iicrally. now in store ami
Cinciiuiati prices,by J. Jl. lUCll
fclrJ4
foiiml, as lieretufore, a lo^ and various stock 




0 -20 lirls. loaf Sugar, assorted mntibcrt, 
]0 l»xe» )vhile Havana do.
20 boxes candy, from |0 to .Hi lbs each, 




HI do Va. do;
acka-ges Teas, vorioii* Qualilics, I 
CUTTER* GRAY'*er
Also—A largo lot of C.iROLIAA JiOES.
TOBACCO.
OA BONEf? Missouri Tobacco.
5 boxes Kxtn Virginia Tobocen, slightly 
damaged by being in green boxes. This Tobacco 




1 o Bmirhoii Whiskey, from > to 0 yra
-1 brls Crab Ciil.-r; fine rale article; {old; 
.'■*1,000 Spanish and coimnoii Cigar*, for sale li>- 
feb-.i 1 CUTTER & GRAY.
SpAimOU.
Bleached and Winter





pied by Tbos. Y. Payne
—ALSO—
He aiijoining room, lately occufued by A.W. 
Oascom, os a Jcnellcr s Store.
_ALSO-
Thc above tenements are in coznpleic repair, and 
will lie rented on icasoaable terms lo Tenant* ap 
: iimnodialcly. K G. DOBYNS.
1 O A S.ACKS Rio CofTee:
i-^'UgOdn; prime family coffee.
•iri JNO. a M ILVAIN.
R.E.CA8E,
A TTORNEYATLAW,Covi»n-foB,KT.,w 
pracrice las profiaaiou in Kcnloii, aid tiic a
Bl-ttebScsle* ami I’siXT Mill*.
Also—Spring* ami Axel*. Received and for 
sale cAras at tire llonlwore House of
HUN TER A PHISTF.R, 
marl2 No. 20, Front sL
AMVISUVIS.
J WILL be pre]uircd by the rtret dny of M^v. lo 
viU^d others, at my farm up stony hollow. Synnd b  
EUtc is about half n mUc from the city.
I have made arrangcmcmaiU to have the e
of all persons who j^uie with me, drove to and 
frmni the pasture.. ^ ^ JOHNSON.




8 •* No. 0. 00, 000, a good article. 
For sale Inwat 
marSfi COBURN,g, REFJ1F.R Sc HUSTON'S,
CUTTER A GRAY.
Dr.H.Naiihall,Duitiit
Office 01} Suffrur Slrtel A'mr Ihe Hirer.
, I HAVE purchased Dr. Morton* Le-
’ •‘-ron, wliicb is used lor the-------
!i of pain Ul Dental and S
MaY»-ilIe.Feb. 19,1847
“Kangkphjr”
1 ec DOZEN Adams' Patent, Nos. 2 and 3, 
10 ALSO,
Counter iilatform scales and hulnneca;
PAINE k JEFFERSON,
sATTOREYS AT I*AW.
■y^'lLL attend promptly to any Pro
Tbeiioiriee
is nn Market street, betireeu 2d and Front.
[mooo]
DAGUERREOTYPING.
.TON CULBERTSON is premued at bis 
on Sutton street, near the Bank, totakc 
, ect likenesses by Ids “magic art. 
would advise all those who desire tn see Ihcir/uns 
asolherssec tlicmlo give him a call.
Fehruory 19.
aSOO Bae»B Bam,
Xl. ing in the smoke liouses of Coons & Dobyns, 
BuU-nios.Cuiiiey,forsaleby
marJU ’. DOBYNS A Co.
ir colored t
(aploo
 that Oil- nefriect to gum what i« loo 
III ed “only tboAtruowd Fever;”often 















therefore ireir enabled lo rmyot^ swret*- 
oiiK in the IF<*<n-M Cotmiry. TW 
ing Ihim ifonTog, Ntw Yoma, Pai£' 
DiLruix, lULTiiK.nR and SuartiiL*, a laifar 
slirek Ihau e> er ofR-ml in this market, and puicbMsd 
largely with CA.<:H, u]«ii the terms as above.
MERCHANTSuho wish articles in this line&a
find Jirt*. jhigurt, Tnre and Log CArii.s, Jmaf 
hhoteUandSpnAt, Cmpcufre * Zorfs, JHnga awd 
Serem. Ciff„ Millt. Fik, ami Raept, C«/fcry. theka 
and llmgt,. Jfor*. Tarit. bhoe Xailt, Cannltt
SniltT.Ife.M I'ldladelnhia prices, odiAug Freight. .
SADDLE AND IIARNF-SS .MANUFACTO 
RKRS are ulso iiiforuiMl that Col, Harsfiif and 
■ Hemp (r-4. Sridle and P..dler Bneiia, Silk and
Tkmul, aireuyre and Pillt. Hog and Calf Seating, 
MoroenPad. Chamiiiii, Wrilingand SiarkSiint.JJ. 
PjyXED and BRASS dfOUATJA-C. Palial Lit- 
Ihrr. Ar ....he had at ahort.
......... JAGE TRLMJaXGS, C«Ma,
Ixiete. Doth Frame., Limp.. Handle., lark, aadSi^ 
Igt, Fringe, Tnftt, SPRINOS
C ^rVa"
_ ' ntindy bee from « 
subslauce, they uie confidentlyDSiauce,uu.^___________ ................... ..
the safest, a* well as the most efficacimi* 
Bitielo over offered to die Public! The fonn 
ill wliicIi these Pills ore put up, (EinaU tin box-
other, o* a man rati' carry ihem in liia rcH 
pocket without tlio slightest incouTciiicncc.
t ndOdCblk.
They have also iilsgeAcy forth* sabs oi 
nt PITTSBURGH pricei.
Crest atlenticm viill lie pmd to the aaeaia dp- 
prtmeul. having a foil stock of CARPFJ<TEB8' 




cciUialo of Dublin LTiivcrsily.
The proprietors deem it unnocessaiy to rn- 
T iuio tmy lenglhoiiod discussion as lo the
1 flwst Black Tea.
Fresh from New York, tuul for sale by
apl2 CU TTER A GRAY.
NoUe*.
ibscriber will continue the BoabaadSa. 
ry ISutinett of his father, (Edw'dCox,) 
old •land, on Front *tre.M, where may be 
......................................... ofar-
thnt ihcv ‘■ 
llesli U'liei
Cat
____ ’—but they lay claim to
great filet, and that is Ihi^ they are the very 
iills ever invcnti-d, not mcrnly as a sim- 
various.
i me
iilc iiautic, os llieir piftpertics are t_____
lliev are a Cfomnonnd Calharlie, and Deabrlrv- 
iPiiL The; ‘
BOXES 8 by in glass 
J \:ider,V)hyVi do;
JNO. R M ILVAIN.
OottM Tam..5ooosj?Mswr.,
lOXi hatls, for sale by 
•1.'. JN(O, B. M ILVAIN.
OlomSMd.
HXANDF.^-URER, Im,x.rter, irul Dealer in 
1>X Fowling Pieces and Sporting Apara-
tu*. Revolving Tislul's nf die most approval pat- 
Icnis, eomiiTon Gci . n c rove . , , Pistol* of )-urious qualities i 
die latest pallcms; Hunting 
■ Caps,
of ovry quality; Gun Loclc-s of \-arious pottenis; 
Baldwin's improved clastic Cun Wadding; Nipples 
and Nipple Wrenches; Wi^ Ciittcre; *hot Belt*
l“cuand Single ButtcIciI Sliot Guns of almost C)-ery 
prite; Rifle* nf the most approved pattern; Gun 
Smith's .Materia]*; Powder Shot. Ac- together will, 
every article usuall;
ID-Guiii of every 
repairing done on tho most
ly kept in Sporting Star 
description made to order
u-orranteil. Rifle and Sporting Powder of superi­
or quality. Shop on Front near Market street. 
Maysvflle, Feb. It*. 1817. If
PROTECTION!
OapRal S900.000.~|140,000, PiMIb.
COLV.>IBU8 IN8UBANCB COMPANY, 
JOSEPH F. BRODIUCK, Agent,
XS prepared to take risks against loss Fire or 
I Marine disustera, whether nccutring at Sea or on
FLETCHER'S 
“SB ms mii" fECETULE cowmsD
CA-niARTIC S » DEOBSraVEXT nUA.
lii-*o l*ill*, now furlhc first time offered to 
I’ bliL-, huvQ licon used in priviiln practiec 
rardKiif Forty Yours, by a celebrated Pliy- 
in, formoriy a tnomber of the Royal College
FARMINI
No. 20 Front St^MaytvOIe, Ky.- 
February, 00, M7.
Room WANTED,
Is—neither will thpY soy, 
e all the ills that human
CARi; FULLY DONE UP; A BOOK FOR EVERT 
A-MERlCAN-tAc Cheapetl mr PnilMed.
Price One DoiUrudn iinlf~c«iFleW 
Kr Any iieram umling File DeSart, fret eff 
pnla'^, ,hiiU rereirr J!rt oyun of the IF«* os Ac sUt
1? issued in Twdte Monthly Ports, of 46 
octavopages eacL on die lint of daefa month 
hichcau be mailed to any port of Ibe United 
• for I cents postage. FarUl. and ILiienow 
ready tu go by mod lo oUpurchaseis and nibseiiken, 
Back nuDilcrs will alway-s Ire kept on hand, usl lup^
;y cleaiifio tlie SKmneh and #oirc/»
ic, they cause an increoscif diicharf 
restoring a licultlifiil and projicr 
UitiNABV Orcass. For monthly t-omplaiiils, to 
which Fenurfer arc liable, they will be found 
mobt efficacious in rotnovuig ebstruulions and
restoring them 
needless to odd, 
ELS are'
) perfect heitlih. It is perhaps 
that if the STONAai and Row.
fears iliouldikei»l in a pr^r sinlc, uo i 
riL-aied in rcterciice to the welfare of
lotly.
o need only say lo those wlio have tried 
nil Ollier Pill*, of whatever name, to give - 
‘-Tfc PlusLTimV' onetiinl, nnd we feel] 
fectly conlidcnt, that Ilioy will satisfy all 












AdW i» Ihe lime for Bargain*!
\\/ E have just received from the fiisfcni 
\y Aceiih 107 packi^e* of DOMESTIC 
DRY CdXtDS, to wliich we invite the alien- 
lion of Merchants generally. Our stork oi 
hrowu and bleached 
inffs, mens’ and boys';
Ging*nm.», Printi, fyt..
Callont, Driilings, rick- 
mmer Wear, A'oreteoii, 
Winw l Jfe., is complete 
dcsiraUe qualities. We (le‘ w'Xof Ore
tioii in litis or any other Western Alarket, t
recent great advance in all Amalie Caltim 
Good*.
L, C. A H. P. PEARCE. 
Feb. 00, 1847. _________
plied to those who may w-ish th
VT^hRS. 1-Alitnra.Hl Publisher. Nn. 138 Ka. 
Street, New York City, u '
publicgeirenilly.tl..thew-ill.. .
of the present year, commencing in 
Picloriiil description of the Uuriiied Slates, contain' 
Hiilorieal ant I^riptive accomit of each
luncired'Fiii
ing on til i  
State of Ore Unic
ngJ“iil^«upwoids of Uiio 1
ofAmcricanSceirery,Ac,Ae..making'nt ll ____
large octavo volume of about r.lHJ page*It ire end of.  nery,   c.,  fire year a li
at the unprecedented low n ______
funds, remittod free of poetagea Tear,
and loid in advance.
We have put it at this low rale in order to intro­
duce it very exten ' - -mively into Ihe fomilies whm
. the name of Cheap 
P.ihUcation.1 We Irelicve that Ihe reading of tucC 
a woik os the present one. will be at once 'enter- 
011(1 elevating.
-UJ be dcvoledaiiiing, in Eacb ni . . . e t  to one or mote
States, and will be putdislied in the follouingorder 
No. T. an Historical mid Descriplivc account of 
the Suite of Ohio. II. Norlli and South CoroUna. 
III. (.corgin-Florida a»l Alabama. IV, New Yori:. 
V. Xcw Jersey rnd rcnnsylvaniA h'l. Maine 
New Hampshire mid Ycni.unL VII. .Maiucha
gUiia. XI. 
(mul lasln,amber,) Misaouri, Iowa, Wisconsin, Sx., 
lCr>pien.lidFtemmm* given to all SoliKrilwn 
who will remit Two Dollars, current funds, fte« of 
postiige. ^
We oiler to i’  all persons becoming subacribas u 
nbote. a copy of our new work, just puUiahed, en--L. ^ „ -
ItvIanJ, containing 202 views of the principal C 
• ~ Abbeys, Cartoma. Ac, Ae.,
larger number of engravings 
• • douUe ■
ito. Towns, Ca*ll«,  
tho Fatherland—a 
in and
Also upon Sleam-Doau. Flnt-Boat*, Keel-Boati o 
their cargoes, in the Ohio or Mississippi Undo 
UPON THE MOST FAVORABLE TERMS.
Tiiere will be a return of 10 percent, of the pro- 
lium on all I'olkics expiring without loss to the 
kimpany, lliu* making lire insured partiapants inCo ii t , 
thepirfit* of the underwrilecs without any person­
al risk on their port, while the large amount of 
Capital pikl in, guaraiilee* a prompt pajn^l of 
■ I incurred by the customers of Ibis office.
^^^MPUTATlNGInstrumentsin mcAo^nyen^
stnimenls in morocco*case*: Silver and ^Bras* 
sprir)2,Am(-rican and flomian Lancets; Amor- 
ienn lind German Senrifientors; Gnmelasiic nnd 
Flexible melnl Calhelens Demists Fcncep# and 
ElDvatore; Hull’s Trusses, fine and common; 
Pocket Cases 2, 3 tuid 4 fold; Evans’ I'liumb 
Lancets, coniuion do; Cupping Glosso^ Iliysi- 
ciaoft bcalcsand weights; Metal
All losses of this Agerwy will be promptly ar- 
ruigedbytbo Company through the uodereigtred 
at hi. offie. on Jtarltot st« «u. e.5. __
___ . les!
ingos.
Sign Good Samaritan, Na 11 Market eL 
Feb. II, 1847.
‘jO^F^reODRICK. 
Maym-tlle, FeV 19, 1847.____________
OlM am.
XUST Received from Ihe F
g.ALEM «:ED.-A frw 
Moym-ille,Feb., 19'47, _________________
(QUIVER SEED, for aaleby^ ^^^^^ 
Mavst-ille. Feb.. 19 '47. _____
I MeysviHe,reb24, 1847
CLOVfS, BI.CIJ 0«A» AHB TIM
in - “ Com. i*
lOBerrels •• “ “
4 Hf. Pipes Pure Port Wine,
5 - “ -‘ Madeira Wiire,




XTTEarenow receiving our Spring and Summer 
FT stock, luiil respectfully invite our eustomeis 
and the puUic gcncm’.ly lo give ua a call, aa w-e 
have a great variety of entire new styles nf French 
ilid English gooih^ REESA^tLLEN. 
mar29oo Maj-sviUe, Ky.
KaoghphjNlllB.
O A DOZFJ^ Adams' Patent Kaughphy MiU^ 
OU Ido Paint Mills;
^ . .1. D-.1.I.,..,.
S No. 7 Platform Scales,
'or sale ntI COBURN, REEDER A HUSTON S
i2o?rrEifsz?rs‘“'
30 do. ikL Timothy do.
, M. JANUARY.
kUysviUe, Feb 24, 1647
RlaOofbB
.MayarUle, Feb24,lS17
in eon Ire found in any bouk of the price; 
to lho*e who prefcr il, the Pictorial History of 
ree American Revolotion (embellirhod with an 
origmal portreit of Washington, by ainpman.aad
re of postage.
Any person procuring ten subscribera, and Mad- 
g lenilollois, shall recei)-e ten eopia of tire work, 
mplcte, and any one of Ihe above popolar Vol-
r i t iSlclaiandGlasreSy)
co e
J umes, aeui aa he aball di......
Jlach one has his eirele of ioltuence, and by d» 
voting an hoar or two to the bnsineio, colUng 00 a 
few frienda Olid obtoiaing one dollar from each, s' 
club of ten or twenty can easily be formed. Who- 
will respond to this generousolfoi 
- liBve i • '
iLur'”’
Quan*Hoitlc’s,
" me, l-anlems forCandjMALSO, Molaescs Canq I »dj  
nnd Oil; Fimnris; Tinct. Bottles, Salt Moolh;
for caeh'by
J. W. JOHNSTON, A SON.
rilHE undeongned having leased the above pr»
OUBmAim winter.
bnmd*. For sale by
rOTNTZ A PEARCF,
OiniBAUELS.
100 Gun Bandi jiui wweivoi
^“cOBURN, REEDER A HUSTON. 
nur9
authority, under the new Poet Office 
-- --‘eriiove works by mail. 
JHASEHS OF SINGLE 
be moiled to anv part of
......... ............. ctiita postage. In eonae-
eft^ unprecedntod demand fo
law, to tend any one of th   
NOTKB2 •To PURCIU 
NUMBERS: which can .
quence o  the r iramben rf 
the above Work, tbe proprietor hoe deteimiltsd tO’ 
seUaii»glee(q.iMtoallwltomaywi*hit. n«pilee•ail single copies to al  ho  sh 
of the Monthly Paria will be only 12j 
copy, orlcn copies will be sent ■-
......  „ be post
ho silver change for a ringle copy, 
for three or four eopiee, may be thus reni^ 
(postage paid) ot our riik; but when you send lOvn 
please envelope it emrefoUy in a half it A oftmtiaC 
paper, so that it will not iPp out.and re thMitWiU 
bo *ul.jecl lo only aiiigle |ostagc.
All oriera should specify distinctly the ToM. 
County and State, where the Magarinc is to be for­
warded.
Et-cry lubserilrei to the Pictorial Deaeriptiea el 
the United States, should bear in mind that the first 
impreesions of Engravings are always the handiom- 
e« and moat valuable; and u justice require* that 
we should adhere to the old maxim, ‘«nt eeme. 
first served," those whoare anxious to poseea Ihen- 
selves ofthe heat copies, cannot fowani their aWMjr
TW' who subscribe for Ihe year wlD «»et a 
great saving. ai*l wo would adv-ise all to do le who 
are food of good reading and plenty of Pietniee.— 
No nnmbcn are sent out without lire coih tccem
Cip.r..
the term* of all our Bound Vulumea, by MaU, if 
you dcaire to engage in ihrir tok and eireulatimi in 





The >le»imii Pii<«iRp< oTf-erro Corto.
Jalap/i, AmiL-iO, IHir.
Y Palenlay il noon 1 left tho eiieampmciK 
near <-crru Uonlo simulianeoUAly wijti the 
iliousan<b> of Mc.xiran prisoners wlio hid 
been released on parole, and who were wend* 
#y to their different homes, or to 
from wl
>ir line.ettended u if was along then 
IS full 6re miles in length. The Guart
- , ............-whower  ­
ing their wa
some place hence they may again be 
/nrceiito take up arms i^insl us. 1 belicec 
thei , as t  road 
was ds 
Naeitmale was the only corps that maintain­
ed any order in their inarch—the residue 
tmdgl^ al^ u Iwsi they could, and in
We rode over iho.rosd on which they 
inarched with great difficulty, turning our 
horaea' heads twenty different wavs in ll>o 
epace of half an hour to avoid riding tlicm 
tiown. They were less sad tlian men uii- 
der similar circumstancet would generally 
be, and erseked many a joke at Aeir own 
iponse. This was in tho early part of 
But towards sunset, when iliov 
m or twenty miles of 
of them in their bare
The rollowihg views rclntire to the recent 
baldes ill Mexico, from the New York 
Courier, are just and true, and so admira­
bly expressed as to be worthy of being 
written with the jioiiii of 
The UnttUof surra.........................
made accidentally to say ycslcitlny, lhai 
this seems to be the most brilliant afliiir of 
the War. Notsii. General Hcomiecom- 
plishod all that Nspolron or Wcu.isotok 
could have accomplished under similar rir- 
curasianees: and so at IWa Cruz. But 
tliosc affairs cannot be eoniparcd lo fhtena 
Vu/a. That was allogi • 
fered
ra
the mareii. U iia i y
had measured cigliiocn li
their jwrney, {■
........of the fatigue of the day, combin­
ed with previous privations, told sensibly up­
on them. I felt much inlcrcslcd in the nuin-
tures who follow them through good and evil 
il grieved roe to see iliem, worn down 
with faii^e, moving at a snail’s pace* their 
heavy bardens almost weighing tliem to the 
eartli. TItc woman of sixty or 




- — ife—the youthful seno- 
nu frisking along with her lover’s sombre-
eould all be seen at one veiw moving a long, 
and bearing'Ihe liardships of the tramp, un- 
wnsekme of the existence of misery in 
this world.
These women, like the Indians, arc the 
slaves of the men—a slavery they submit to 
under the all-powerful influence of affection. 
In addition lo ihcir bedding and wearing ap­
parel. they pack upon their backs the food 
and tho utensiU to coedt it in. and worn out 
as they ara by tlw toils of the day, whilst 
or lovers sleep, they prepare
I noticed one man (a general) wlio left 
Gen. Scott s quarters about the same time 
did. He was an elderiy man. and I soo„ 
perceived from Ills hobbling that ho had but 
one leg. Ilis progress on tlie march was an 
olaeci of curitMiiy to me, and I t
eiil concern, and of  au oppornmity for 
dmiinction which very rarely occurs in 
whole centuries of war. MoiUereu, I era 
Cruz, and Aicrrn Oorilo, art of ilio as 
class of battles—where Uio victors did «. 
that men could accomplisli—aU iliai circum­
stances would permiL But Buena Hsta 
IS another Maralhonf it is sui ffencri*—it 
Blands alone among tlie many wonderful de­
fences winch history records; and in all 
probability, centuries may elapse without 
an opportunity offering for such anoUier 
si^al triumph. Wc look in vain for any 
thing of tho kind in the bnldcs of the Hevi 
lutioa or the war of 1B12; and even Euro­
pean history offora nothing superior, : 
there be any thing lo equal it.
AboHltonlMd.
'The following; is extracted, from die pro­
ceedings of the Amtrican Anti-slavery So­
ciety, recently asam^ed in New York.— 
Samuel Y. Garrison figured largely 
this occasion, but die progressive sniri 
this infemul Union
resonlod in tho person .................. ...
J’hthps or Boston. Ilo ii seems would
sacrifice the Union, the Church, the Press 
to carry out hU wdd fanaticism. Wc look 
upon Abolitionism ns impracticable foolery, 
and harmless so long as it spends iucif in 
ilcmoniac ravings such as these, but i 
l« compelled, if placed iijwn a jury
But says a correspondent. Gen. Scott, 
J been there, would have accomplish- 
ed the same great work. Not so in our 
Gen. Scon would nobb 
done his duty; but neither he nor Gcii. Tav
I upo ] 




toi, could liave made that defence wiihom 
ffie nr«fi« of the gallant achievements of 
Palo Mto. Resaca de la Palma and Monte- 




Ilua where HE IS,'“-™TbSeat,s" ------ -
pnsod lo ece him keep up so well with the 
youthful and more periect-limbed. I Imltod 
for some time at the baeienda of Santa An­
na to rest my hortc, and my eyes ran 
gcrly over the column of prisoners lo 
a be had kept up. TItc fourth or fifth n 
to the writer was himself. He had refused
a dozen offers lo ride, both from our 
and his own. About 11 o’clock at night ail 
of them passed my lent save those who had 
sunk down from the effects of the march, 
whicli was about tliree miles from this
.........-a polite'______
tent asked permission to light a cigar by 
me fire. I looked oni, il was he! lie said 
he had not been able to keep up witli the 
advance, but would reach Jalupa in one 
hour’s time. The cigar lighieil he hobbled 
off again, aiul this morning 1 met him in the 
streets apparently not at ali affected witli
When the Mexicans firal surrendered it 
was about flieir dinner hour. In one of 
their forts the camp kettles were taken from 
the fire, and the radons were being propor­
tioned out when tlio order for surrender
SlBGElTheF;
> tiic field, umn after hiii
I know that the •‘Little Corporar 
the fi^rhi, to SCI the men In calculating at 
whm hour the victory would be won! And 
so It was at Buena Heta. The veteran 
and gallant Wool, did all that Scoir or any 
—n could hare done in the eariy part of 
day; and yet when Tayloe came on the 
field. Ins troojw were actually ^ving way
The mere presence of Oou. Tayiox, hoi^ 
ever, turned the current of events, and mvet  t  t ,  ga  
victory instead of defeat Tho “Idtlle 
Coi poral ’ was on the ground, and his 
of rcifcal.
author of the re l ti  f  l , 
to find that ho was a maniac and a fit sub­
ject for medical treatment:
Mr. Gay, the Secretary of tlie Society,
The report stigmatized the American 
Union and the American Church as the
^t bulwarks of slavery in America__
Referring to the Church it stolcd that, be­
cause wo ask the Church to asiist us. i 
uatizes us as disorganizers; but let the 
ireh fall, if by its fall the slave . 
made free. So too with cite Stale, 
wore accused of being disunionisis. They 
avoided tiie true issue, because wc are in 
favor of a dissolution <rf the Union if slave­
ry be not abolished, for we hold that 
gpvemmcm is better than a bad one.— 
Slarery is the 
and of
tfExiraois from tlie foreign correspon­
dence of the Boston Atlas:
Tho “Young Conservative” brancli of 
OT. Guizot’s majority in the Chamber j 
getting restive, and sixty of them liave com. 
boldly out, under the leadersliip of Count 
de Castellane, in favor of a Reform BiU. 
wliicli the Prime Minister did his best to 
siiflo by laying it on the ulile. Thia bill, 
which was introduced by M. de Kcmiisat, 
.nls.ju(l;,re8aiid mili- 
„ to seals in'tlic Ciiom- 
it passes, will reduce ilio num-lary officers ineligible ber, and, if 
her of Ucpiitics depenDe u e dent on the King for 
promotion from SOS lo 120’ Tlicse Depu­
ties who are thus dependent on tlic crown 
are but a small dclachmeiil of the immense 
number of officers, as will bo seen oy die 
following suinmaiy’, compiled from a siaiisii- 
cal work recently published, to which slioulc 
added 400,000 soldiers and 00,000 sailors.
Wo copy die foUowing from the Balti- 
aore Patriot of the I3tli:
Major Gaiues «r KeMacky- 
Letter from CapL Dan Drake llenrie to
Dr. J. D. Stewart, Suigeon U. 8. Army, 
respecting die conduct of Major Gaines, at 
the time nc was taken prisonei 
land, by the Mexicans;
3s
with fail
Washikotok C’rrv, May 10,1847.
ion 1 held with you 
e infor-
V Tariff which has bcc
lo the Chamber of Dcpulics, by the 
ter of Commerce, is hailed by the
of this Repub-
ic la  »  tbi Church, The cry hccii.i» 
rtrccffir "Eicuicipiiion oc Diniclo,,."
Mr. Weki)CI,lEhilii>., of Boircrt, wm---------------IMPS, ston,
d to the meeting, and said that he
conuined any thing ^_____ _ ..v—
because it was perhaps calculated to stardo. 
but simply because it afforded him an oppor­
tunity of putting the position of this aoeie- 
W lU principles before die American
The rMolution was as follows: 
"Beiolvetl, Tliai it is tho duly of every 
American togive his sympathy in aid of the 
MU-sUvery movement, and it is thefint 
duty of ntry .American eiliztn to devote 
htmeelf to the detlruetion of the Union 
that Comlilufion which has already 
d the experiment of civil liberty
e Minis- 
li  frec-tru-
ders as a narrow breach in Uic ramjians of 
prohibiUon, though il does not diminish a 
sous of die duties on iron, cotton or wocdicn 
cloth, coal or any odicr important article, 
exccpting-unwroughl and cast iron, copper, 
zinc, hemp and flax, which it can bo proved 
are destined for die construction or fitting 
oni of ships;” ehain cables, sail-cloth and
cordage are not included in diis exemption. 
It was generally expected that die duties on 
iron, corn and cattle would have been redu­
ced, but die papers console lliemsclvcs with 
the hoM that it is the first step, and diat the 
Tariff has relieved over ono hundred and 
fifty ridiculous items. “Il no longer con­
tains,” says Ibo National, “Jack and Jenny 
asses, dried wood-lice, wolfs teeth, fish- 
Bcaies, stag’s marrow, dried buck’s blood, 
vipers, erab’s eyes, and many other similar 
tilings enumerated in the bill.”
The IransaiUnUc steamer bill passed tho 
Chamber of Peers yesterday, though with 
>n the party of the Frioco 
10 declared that the boats.
Sin: In the eonveraat '
yesterday you surprised me with th
maiion, liini chaigcs had been brought home 
to Kentucky from Mexico, or manufachired 
at home, prejudicial to the fair fame of my 
commander, Major Gaines, at die lime « 
-ero taken priMners in Mexico.
You informen me that the charges were 
that he showed the white feather in not fight­
ing die enemy—that for this lie . 
the censure of Gen. Taylor—and that the 
enemy tu whom Major Ui
d only 900 troops.
Emphatically I pronounce these charges 
false in all their parts and bearings. No of­
ficer could have behaved with more courage
i«nih.«ghlaomoro rniirai
Ml whll nS il”.”? "!
cod. ih.i ora T.,1„, »„„|d ha” “o"iI 
Uialglonm. fclj b.1 for hi. pre.loa. .io- 
tones. No other General eould Irave saved 
our army on that occasion; and lio saved it 
ami crowned the country with elorx-. hv 
ion Ol whnt hr • 
plishod.
lierc, and bids fair to swaUow up the hopes 
of every man in war and mUitary desiwt- 
0 dint on its wreck wc may form a 
ided on the ]
lopendeuee, wliich at one time made our 
imry the admiration of iho world.”............
As might be expected, this i
---------- -- h uuuj iui l v. b
rdiXd*' previously accom-
of Ins possessing the extraordinary qualilv 
of impressing lus men with a confidence of 
success which admits of no defeat, and
> disrespect to others n 
sihe only man living, 
that balUe,—which is
d by man; 
l wlicn 
wlio
came from the second i.i command; so they
had to march out without liter dinners.__
That evening alihougn Urge quaiiitics of 
food had been served out to them by our 
eommissorics, they were picking up old 
bones, stale pieces of bread, end every diin» 
that could bo eaten. Ycslcrdav on the 
march dicy would run up to a beef, killed 
the day before by otir advance, and cut off 
every pice that could be obtained as carser-
ly as tfiough they were half famished.
From die foot of Cerro Gordo to Santa 
Anna a hacienda the roadside was lined with 
dead Mexicans and horses. At or near the 
rancho where Gen. Twiggs overlook die re­
treating enemy they lay iliick around, and a 
more homd scene it would be difficult 
picture. Mexicans lay dead in every diru- 
tion. some resting up against tre«. olhera 
with len and arras extended, and occasion­
ally a lancer lying with his arm rpoii the 
charger dial received his death-wound from 
the same volley that ended the career of his ri­
der, Somcoftlie prisoners passing through 
tonally halt to view the features
and wc ioteml no disresj 
wo say. that he is
could have won U_______ __
tamly tvitJioul any parallel in modern liisto- 
ry, and which in all human probabUily, will 
sundiiisolalcd and alone on tho page of his- 
Next tl o it intory for centuries to come.
lho hi.lonr of ihe pn»o„, ...................  „„
glorious bailies of Sacramento and Resaca 
delaP^ma. As we have said before, Vera 
Cruz. Sierra Gordo, and Monterey, were 
noble victories, in which those in command
was received with decided marks of disap- 
probanon; but it roust be confessed that there 
>ro a few present who applauded U.
The gcallcman’s agitated countenance 
and eagerness showed lliai lie was charged 
to the bnm wiili matter wliieli he wished
de h Moskowa, who__________ _____ ___ ,
mill for warlike purpose, would not make 
he voyage as quick as those on tho Cunard 
line. “The rout from I.ivcrpool to Boston 
will ilien evidently bo preforrd by the com­
mercial community, who, all know, do not 
hke to lose time.” Tho project is now how­
ever a law, and tho Havre company have 
received grants for ton years, the 4M horse 
power stoamers. ChrtUophe Colomb Bar- 
ten and Canada, valued at one milion six 
tlrousand dollars. This is an annal grant 
of 880,000, wliUe the wears of tlie vessels 
in fact doubles it. Mr Cunard’s original aid 
‘■"^m the English government was 8275,000. 
ivre has b^i selected for tlic point of de­
but until the docks tiicre liave been
.......... 
and coolness that did Major Gaines on that 
occasion. 1 coosidor him iliesoul of ‘
and of cliivalry, and believe that [..__
right by sorrendcring his small command, 
situated as lie was, to the enemy, with an 
not aimply of tlirec 
thousand troops.
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Oik wuJ two msicO Oussies:
Also, ol Kooivt bnivl.rnuAC miS Slate- e . sec nd h i anicic. l earns 
lent, as due to a most gallant officer, and 5‘«. and 2 barouches, which he will Idl 
igfa-mmdcd mail, without fear of its being wUcits the atteuiioo of l
BonaUy acquainted with the Lu mX ^ti
Tthat "** ***“
WitJi sentiments of rcspoct, I am your 
obedient sen-ant,
DAN DRAKE IIENRIE.
. Stkwart, Surgeon U. 8. i 
of Covington, Ky., now at Washington.
riigiain t
relieve himself of, forthegratifif 
audience. He then launched into a tirodi 
af abuse against the Union, the C— 
lion, the -tw , t e Cltureh, the Press, the Whig a 
Dernwratic parties, tlie loading men of cacli, 
the -^merteun character, tlic Evangclica 
Alliance, a.\d BvznY thino AaienicAK.— 
He was aware, he said, tlial the sentiments 
of that resolution were not popular, yet he 
was assured that every man who looks at the 
history of his country will say that it is 
TUEO.VLV nESIEDVTII.\T LIES IX OUR IIA.ND8.
i:yWe copy the fc __________ ___
lirulars of the explosion of the steamer New
S..W not win more, 
fault of llieiri, but simply lack of i
Hi/y. “Opportunity” Vas tlio watojrwoiil 
of DECATun, and eve 
how rarely it occurs
Donipuax it baa bfe.________
Col. Doniph^’s glorious affair sinks into
will; Buena Vista.
Takko a SwEAT.-’rhe Spirit oj the 
Titnes gives the following capital aac^oto:
ofllto deceased, and then mending their gait 
! of those who 
n the fightregain their place by the side fwere more fortunate io ^  
At the place above cited was to be seen 
irty, other than munitions ofall the property 
war, taken from tho enemy. In one' plaw 
arra^ m good order were all the pack- 
saddles, then the pen containing mules, the 
provwons next coiprising riee. beans,
a Mexican camp. Capt Robert Allen,
-Jio i ca it l anecdote:
ron, entered tlio Navy at Norfolk station — 
It M happened that there were several old 
and savage sawbones in the service, at that 
station, who look particular pains to baffle
Bclf wiili a smuher of brandy, and entered 
he presence of h» judges.na he afterwards 
told roe, with more real terror and dread 
than if he was about to go into a Uon’s den 
or a burning magazine. Tho professors 
went into him with grape and eannister. hot 
shot and bomb sheUs. They pul wounded 
sailors and manners before hie terrified im-
him over cock-pits fuU of broken limbs a^d
pL
and gave orders ns to ^STrAsaisant Q
ll , 
for a mo- 
removal 3f
these things.
The muskett taken from tho
being broken on stones ss I pass^ the spot
A Teraibis Disaster.
We deeply regret that wc arc called up- 
on to accompany tbe glorious tidii^ to-day 
from die seat ol war with a piece of locM 
inlelligcnco—truly licarl-rendbig. Yeelcr-
ciilaigcd, the steamers will leave Clicriiourg, 
where the Darien and UUea are now fitting 
out—one of tlicm to start on the lath <Tl 
May. The engines tff these two steamers
tons, and constructed at a cost of i8l6(h000; 
white the engines of the Gomcr,a]soof4SO 
liorsc power, but from an English manufac­
tory, only weigh 450 tons, and cost but 
800,000. Tlie cost of coal for fourteen 
days passage, (il comes from England) is esti- 
mated at 89,826—doubling this and adding 
the necessary sum for repairs, pay of crew 
and rations, die expenses of each vovage out 
and back will exceed 88,000. '
The rcsulls of the late Congressional 
Elections in Viiginia appear to be now set­
tled as regards Uiirlcen out of fifteen die- 
iricii into which the Slate is divided, and 
the following are the names of the success­
ful candidates:
Whws. DnaornATs.
rhos. S. Flournoy Archibald Atkinson
Wra. L. Goggin Thomas H. Bayly,
.. R. T. L. Beale
Henry Bedinger 
. ... James McOoweU
Andrew 8. Fulton Bolieri A. Thompsoi 
Whio oak. Five ! William G. Brown. 
.......................................... who
John .M. Bolts
Jno. S. Pendleton 
Wm. H. Preston
It lias not been decided n
dl El a \vr> 
)f buyen.
_ mPORTATlOU.
_ 1I8W dtod^ Hoirdoodsii
T !• »e«>n u> the wteipt of fted.







certificate of election in tho Second l— 
Fourth Districts. In the former, a canvass 
of the polls shows that the Democratic can­
didate has a majority of twovotes, including
«^n U,™ u. .o ^ TheSl,
Great Distress ix the Islaxd or Ma- 
DEMA.—Wc have letters from Funchal lo 
There was scarcely a bushel
of eorn or a barrel of flour to be bought in 
tho Islaud, and the distress in the rural dis- 
tricts was extreme. The merchants ol 
Funchal had advanced to the municipal 
thoritics 828,500, and the authorities thi
..uuu, MV limes oclow Uiis 
pira, II.. N.« H,.,p,hi„, „„
her tnp up from New Orleans, had stopped 
at a wood-vard; and on shoving off, it bang 
about 4 o'clock, a. her boflers buriti
e wreck of tlie whole boat.
much g _____
with the annexed list of Uiose UM
aemyx
w —' ■— , uaBMcd tn -r*.-hraa..y,.„,
Fonb ShU-U-ing, and 
ly this ar-tcraoon,
* Lo*n.—One of Cimt. 
Webb B Recruits, went into the Fannws’ 
and Mechanics’ Bank yostorday to “nogo-sSd”'rT.«:r.oT!;ii!rr“';
gels back."
“But we doni make such heavy loans 
without ample security.”
“Don’t, chi I’m very A-dt-dry but ’ll try
And there be stood for about fifteen min- 
nics waiting for the cash. But it was not 
forthcoming, and tlie soidier finally walked 
off. shaking his head ominously at oil aorta 
ofllankiiigcorporaiiotis.—Hartford Times.
and acurvies, loo tedious to m'entira 
and patiently out of. At last, the profes;atie tly




N-------propowd this.— propo d i-__
“Well, suppose that would uot do?”
Then N-------proposed tliaL
“Well, suppose that wouldn’t do!”
Then poor N-------proposed the other.
“Well, eupposc that wouldn’t do!” 
“Then, I’d try a hot bath,” aaid N. 
“Well, and if diat wouldn’t do?”
“Pd steam him!” said N.
“Very well! if tiiat foiled yon?”
“I’d pour down a pint of brandy and Cay- 
enne pepper.” '
“ Very good, but if that had no good of- 
feci? continued his tormentors.
“If that had no effect.” said N-------in
despair, the perspiration rolling from his 
brow, and having exhaosied alQ his remc- 
dies, and lost all patience, “if that wouldn’t 
sweat him, I would bring him before yon to
causing a Cl _ _
and killing nearly aU of her officers, 
great portion of one of the boileri ' 
tiirown a considerable distance upon i 
and the b^y of young Allen fouWn 
Luckily the passengers were in theu 
B, else the I 
I reater, 
t
Ki[rEi._GcoigeT. Allen, first clerk. 
Mismxo, «n sdpposed to be Killed.— 
R. B. Cupples, second clerk; Alexander
Mcforaey, pdot;------- . engineer; Jamee
Van Dike, mate; four black firemen; one 
white; eecond Stewart, and one cabin boy; 
thai. Ratebff, carpenter; Mr. Barinds, e^
" "'reenger; an-'------ -
town.
. Bishop, one of the passeogors on 
IdUted steamer, dcecribes the explos- 
onus one of the most terrible perhaps ever 
known. An iron safe was thrown in dis- 
tanceof some hundred >-ards, broken to pie-
hMf
were battered, and several shattered into
upon the shore, and scattered in every di­
rection. Tho clothes and bedding were 
found hanging upon trooa on the shore, and 
could be reached only by cutting them down. 
The boat was divided in two, the Imtricanc 
wf^and cabin floated off, the hull capsized,
The explosion of the boilers is said to 
liave boencansedby an accumulation of mud 
m them, at night, which had become en­
crusted at the bottom, god prevented the 
water from having iu usual effect.
A Retrospect.—Three hundred and five
years on the lOih May, 1502, Colum­
bus sailed from Cadiz on liis fourth voyaire. 
In 1815, Dr. David Ramsey, die liiator^,
« Pennsylvanian, was killed by an insane 
Charieslon, S. C. and in 1816 on 
s ^icty
selves had contributed 84000, all of which 
was sent to Gibtaller, Lisbon, and London, 
where with to purclise provisions for the 
starving popnlation; but the returns had 
been received.
The .Mmioria Defensor newspaper, of Fri- 
day, 12th March, says: 'I’he dreadful stale 
which our Island ai this moment presents, 
has not been equaled for many ycare. All 
kinds of brcadsiuffs for sole are entirely fin­
ished, and the poorer classes who bad not 
the means of providing in time, hare before 
them all the horrors of starvation. The 
few barrels of flour dial still could bo goL 
are held at 825. If within die next two or 
three days some vessels do not arrive with 
supplies, wc shall hare to witness some of 
the most distressing scenes that ever visited 
Wen
lie eventually rejected, and the certificate 
awarded to his Wliig compeditor, can only 
be known after the Sheriffs, who are the re­
turning officers, shaU liave held another 
meeting, which is appointed for Monday 
next. In liie Second District the late Mr. 
Osonooole is supposed to bo elected by 16 
majority, diough another report gives the o- 




Swords, Plumes lud Epoulettci;
Fluted waR;
A IiaodEOme usortment of Silver Spoon.; 
Fogetber witL a bandKtne(lock of Jevelrv of 
lUmort every dcacriptian Ibuiid m crtoUul.ircn;, of 
the laud. mayrioo J. s. GILn.V.
Dostox.—Dr. Pierce, in his half century 
sermon, savs.-—The very first person who 
look die disease, [small pox, in 1792,] die
e the pes 
of Mrai
land, was our friend Henry Colman, then in 
hia seventh year. He was sent to
bouse, on the western declivity <
Vemon, now a populous part of the city, 
dien so densely covered with bushes and 
shrubs, that from his place of canfincmenl 
he could not sec a single bouse.”
more!”.A^. r. Journal of Comm
<f a letter lo one of the Edilori,
Fdxchal, 88th March, 1847.
No flour, or corn on the Island for aale. 
Nominal values:-Flour, 28Sto 35gperbbl,; 
wheau 901to BOilper mmso*; com, 60||to 
72Dper moiso.
I left left Mr. Romas well vesterdav. and 
occupied in distributing aalt - ’ '' “
Sk., about 900 poor, and 18 
—Tg all.
k measure of 84 bushels.
bnalicls beans writing.
TESTnOBIT IB NOW RIOEITED 
rma 8R Quartan gf the aiaba.
^IIE foUowiiiB lelWra w ptesentcl with a viewmx t 
i« fiilly st ... ti, howihg tiie opinion, of Fliyti- 
.. in rrlation to tho MedinI value of Dr.
Compound Sgrup «J M’’dd CArrry.
Do, tiwATXE—Dear Sir lUvinBUscd yoiirCom- 
pound Sj-nip of Wild Cbctiy, in toy practice, 1 wa» 
teqiiesled by jonr Ageaf, Di. Crateber, to c.xprora 
iny opinion ill writing, of its propertica a. a rem­
edial agent I most cheerfully comply, ml feel by 
•o doing, I wiU dischanm a debt I ewe to tbe coni- 
munily at large, and Phyiician* in particular, 
much os I detest quack remedies iu>d patent 
tnima, I wai induced from the failure of tbe i 
potent expeclonml*. rccommeDdcd in our ma...._Sr.z-Tr,':s?,Sr^;s'"cE,s^;
It isaiiflieient to my that I waa to much pleased 
with tlic result of that, and subeeqiicnt trials, that I 
liow prccribo it in preference to att other remedirt 
where an expectorant is indicated. la the much 
dreaded Pneumonia or Disease of the Lungt, in that 
hich it appears in Kentucky, 1
...... -luable remedy in the treatment
of thatdisejue. To all who know mo 1 have said
T KAYE been appointed agent for the sale cf 
I strirkler* Cos. relehratSThrenix SJam.Klel 
Sales, which are the best manufaetnrnt in the W-t
& Co. «-ere in this make of aafea and were unininr- 
0(1, ami their hoiire was entirely eonramed. The 
above (area are of wamiited Pmsbur^ manufM- 
aial arc now nfferal for sole in this market at 
oiy prices with Itright adiled.
________J. H. RJCHE.SOX,
ATTRAOTIVjt
^ .S. .«;HOCKLEV is nnw receiving id hi. Store, 
Oa 0" Front (treet. n various and Imtii'ul ifock 
ol (hiods in ids line, amongst whirb arc
Doe skin oixl tweed Cassimores;
Manailles and Satin YusUngs;
Hie usual variety of cintlis of various rolor. ant 
qualitie*. towhich'he invites tbe attention of tboK 
deiiriiis neat and fiobionulle clothing.
I aXTU.V Fine Window Glass, 8 by 10,10 by 12, 
10 by 11. J1 by 10, la by IB, f’ by 18, 14 by
.................... W.M. H. WOOD.
^er any odd size of glass fur anyN. B. I 
lie who Til
BUSHELS dried Peacbes, the fesf everof 
For sale by 
CUTTER & GR.IY.
rpEN _____
J. feired in this market 
apgs
20 Collaii, a very stipeiior articld
ap23 ' ’^CObT'r^, REEDER iHl’STON.
llaniilton <
OEDAB,
SE fidl IQ hands high. large ani fine 
ad^qinwhog^Uyih
i 
alarming form in w i  i  
tegarditasan invaluable reo
o__ _ ...u
enougli. but as this may he scca by iwnons out of 
the vieuuty of Frankfort. I will briefly add, that 
I hme ^n engaged in active practice of my pro-
infer 12 y 
sylvania, s Id am a R| uthefintP. grade-a^Tf Medicine
RonaERT AND Ambst.—On Sumlajr night
i el , 8 .  ii 
i day tho Ami 
inizcd. It wai
ry of the battle ol Resaen do la Pulnia, n dny 
that will never bo foTgotten. for it is the 
birth day of the second Waslungloij of A-
Indium md . lid mmnl Juiu ThJmJ 
mao who had left in one of tlio eariy etasea
ing the most ddightful nap in
took iome 8280 from his pod
being discovered. Mr, tLuie. one o^^h^ 
propnelor, of the hotel, mi.pieioncd the
Mr. ItoXALD soon took Hcddlebtox.— 
I hey had taken paseage on a bool for St. 
Lome. About one halfof die money aiolen
nowfo7dl‘’'**^“®"”*'
The Frankfort Coiw______
when Mr. Benton wae rcently in thia State, 
he declared, repeatedly that “no power on
JnniiaryT, 1817. Franklin co.E<
ciana living a few miles from here. He is doing a 
IB»d praetice, and is constdered a good physi'
piiblic, there have a number of unprincipled incU- 
vjduats wt up nosfmu, which they sseert contain 
Wit. C«..„,K,m. are called -Bsi.*.,,'’ -«,t. 
TXBs, and even Svace ov Wild CitxnaT, but
iition, u to ace that my signature b on each bottiA 
DR, H, SW’AYNE,
.mnyiasyis ^
n to raise nocK, tiu 
tRireliased four of his colts, rising thr« years old, 
before they were handled; I have bixAc two of them 
to harness, th» work kindly. Gentlemen dejirous 
of rauinggooil stock willdowell byraUingol my 
form nine mile* tnwn Mayiville, near the turnpike 
lewhng to Fleminpburg, where foe horse and colts 
can be seen. Tie inMuanee will besWeri. 
and the season lAree <b«ar>.
TondoUaTswiUbeauatdedaMpremimnforthe
where the ownen of colt* are invited to attend 
DAVID LINDSAY.
L imported Jack, (since dead), f hive raised 
iet freim him Iflhandshigh and RDarksUy well 
ioRned—be will itaul os obov^ iuturuice $2. 
apIOoo D. L.
.pu
rATSB.»We ^ mr founb
rod cSA« 
J. tv. JOHNSTON fc SON.
A UenOKERRS. Commiasion Merehanb t 
■P’ IWNTZ A PEARCE.
naliatnnS LoIr-W. ofw r.r ote
-mcora. mo.1 ,le,it»blB lots fo, sesstssc 
in the ciw of MavBville, they are situated oti
^fow’aprivto*
Hfln8M Hfeutiaf.
TUST received, bames, bins, horee shoe, trsrt 
U and loop eoUar buckles, gag runDefa, terrtu- 
hooks, pod screws, pad end loope. breeching 
rings, leather, rein wah. at the hardware houieni 
HUNTER it FHISTEF. 
»pM So. SO, PraoUfnf-
OMhforHsBf.
-10 brls Boston enished0mih848if8r.-___
0 brb powdered do do [laef sugar
Rateived thU dsy per Robert Bforrb and for 
ap7] POYNTZ A PEARCE.PE B
~\VEare oowm^ing a^^ lot ofT. WAl-
ff DRON-SPniwsGRsstindGBSlxSvTnsn,
which will be sold casAP. ____
May to. IIL’NTER A PHISTER.
TRI WEEKLY HERALD,
j. srRIGO ClillKIS, BDlfei. 
MafSvUto, Bffayia 1S47.
\Vi' lire audioriacd to onnounco Peter 
|.„lil,rook. Eiq..!«candidate for the House 
.,1' Ki’i.rcspiitatit cs of the Kenliicky I.egislii- 
tiin‘, Mf- I*, is « Convetition •-
I'.irai a now foiislituuon.
trWo arc auihorUcd to amiouuce Df. 
J f, of CariWc, a candidate for
liif Soiiaic of Kentucky, from ilte diainct 
romposoJ ef ilic couiitic* of Mason and 
Nicholas._______________
Ceil, Bimvn’s SFKECit—IX'licered in 
Si. Louis, on (lie 14th, iust.. is charaeteris- 
n^of ilicman. lleWames Mr.Tylcrwilh 
tl,,- Mexican war, dcpn-catcs its existence, 
and wems desirous of a peace wltich shall 
iMVc none of the bitterness of the war be- 
liind iu s-ays *f appointed L
Gi iienil, Taylor, instead of fightiug the battle 
of Duena VisU with 5000 men, would have 
b,-cn adx Micing on Santa Anua with 30,000. 
Scott xvould not have been stopped at Cerro 
Gordo, ic., lit;
He cives Mr. Calhoun a passing notice, 
be n/erring to what he calls his “ebrery 
propngandtsi resolutions;" which he (Bcn- 
joa) stigmatised as a fire-brand upon their 
dfjt introduction into the Senate. Express­
es the opinion titat tliis propagandist spirit of 
^!avcry. like AboLtionisro carried to ex- 
itciues, must end in a spirit of unirersal de­
fiance and intolerance.
Troin the whole tenor of the speech, wc 
conrludc that Mr. Benton, is opposed to a 
i-pfsion of Territory, on tlie part of Mexico, 
Iu the United States Government.
rifElcrm slaves made their escape from 
tins City on Sunday night last, 5 belonged to 
Leex'y Higdon’s estate, 3 to John Armstrong, 
a to \V. S. Men, 1 to W. E. Rees.
The following extract from the Wash- 
iiigion Union, wiili the comments of the 
Cincinnati Atlas, wo especially commei 
the attention of those prominent Democrats 
who figured in the Mt. Sterling meeting, 
and to the Flcmii^t Flag. Just as sure as 
yon arc horn, gendemcn, old Rough and 
Ready it a H'hi", aud we hope our friend 
THKOor, has not so far committed himself 
to the support of Gen. Taylor, as not to be 
able to make good his retreat into the fold of 
genuine Democracy, ere it is too late. 'The 
Nestor of the Dcmocmiie press knowcili his 
master's will and doeih it, and he don't do 
laii/thing iltel Ho hoists ilic signal for 
your reiom, and wo advise you to haslcn ere 
it b too laic. The Allas says: “the Fresi- 
ilcnl’s editor, wl>o plays die part ofdriU 
gcant and whipper-in of liis masters follow­
ers, adrainisiers tlic following rebuke to two 
of them heretofore somewhat promincut pol- 
iiicians iu Kentucky:
“Too Qcick cpox the Tmoosb'.—The 
FREsiDEXcv.—Gcn. Taylor ha# been nom- 
in:iicd for the Prciideney in Mount Sterling, 
Moiiigomeir eounty, Ky.,by a public meet 
me, of which Judge French, formerly a dem­
ocratic member of Congress, was chairman, 
and Henry Daniel, also formerly a demo- 
craiie member of Congress from the same 
tiistrirt, was a member of the committee to
ir the meeUng.”
A few days before, the PresidenTB 
took Mr. Nicholas to task for proposing the 
nom'mation of Gen. Tatlor in the Senate of 
Louisiana. Duo notice u now formerly 
given, in substance, in the President’s or­
gan, that no Democrat is lo join in the nom. 
i:iation of Gen. Tavior without orders or 
permission from Headquartm, through the 
-Adjutancy of Father Ritchie.
i.ats:k rno.M vkra cki'z.
By the arrival of die James L. Day from 
Vera Crux, by way of the Brazos and Gal­
veston, die New Orleans Mercury has fur­
ther news from the army.
Want of room induces us lo make uplhe 
following summary, coiitauiing all the 
newa of interest to our readers, Gcii. Pil­
low, whoso wound, in the large muscle of 
the arm, is uol so severe us was supposed, 
9 passenger on the Day, on a visii lo 
his family. A laige portion of the volun­
teers at Jalapa, were lo move forward on 
the 3d last. Scott, Patterson, Twiggs and 
Quiunaji, were siiU there, guilman will 
cammand the first division, which leaves ibai 
place. Gen. Shields woe mending slowly 
The Ijouisbna volunteers underCapt. Blan­
chard, came on the Day, from Vera Crux, 
being allowed for three months time served 
Point Isabel, diey were considered as 
having served out tlieir time and were dis­
charged in accordance with their wish. It 
is said dial the Louisiana L^slalurc, have 
tiiionwl die President for a Colonelcy for 
ipl. Blanchard. SanU Anna was still at 
Orizaba, recruiting. A large train was to 
leave Vera Crux on the 6th, prepared for 
any attack on the road. The Ohio 74 was 
also to sail for New York on diat day.— 
Cnpi II. L. Scott, Atyt. Gen. to Comman- 
der-in-Chief, reports the oniiro loss in killed, 
wounded and missing, at Cerro Gordo at 
435, which is no doubt corrccU Citizens 
of Vera Cruz arc very busy, removing nib- 
bisli occasioned by die bombanlrocnt— 
More diau one fourth of diosc iu die castle 
are sick. Last accounts from Gon. Vegs, 
reported him in liis sliirt sleeves, playing 
chess, he was in good spirite; he regrets his 
inability lo speak English—it would add so 
much to his enjoyment of the society of 
his American friends. News from the Rio 
Grande report Capt. Webster of Massachu­
setts volunteers, who had been sick for some 
weeks, as recovering. The Rio Grande 
was very low, ami many vessels aground 
in it.
The PlagtH (luestioBH aad Our Answcrii- 
1. Wl«n did die Whig paHy obtain the 
knowledge that General Taylor is a irhig, 
and what evidence have you, as die or^ 
of that party, that ho cherishes one sii^c 
sentiment in unison with the leaders of 
your parly?
3. Would the Whig party ever have 
Ihoiighl of General Taylor for the Presi­
dency, had lie not gained the victories which 
he did, iu die war with Mexico?
3. Will tlic Whig party continue to sup­
port Gen. Taylor, in case he does not avow 
himself in favor of a National Bank and a 
High Protective TarilT?
4. Will the Whig party continue to eon- 
demn tlie war, and support Gen. Taylor, in 
case the Gonornl sliall be taken up by the 
Democratic party generally, as the People’s 
candidate?
3. Last, iliough not 1 ! j;ou in
favor of, or oppos^ to, a Convention lo 
frame a now Consiitnaon for tlie Comi 
wealth of Kentncky?
The first question addressed to us, by the 
Flag, has been answered in our last paper, 
and wiU he more fuUy answered, by die re­
plies to the
G^We greatly fear that our friend of the 
Fleming Flag has become so interested in 
the sucressofhisfavoritc,—Throop—as lo 
do injusUce loliisopponent-Cox. He cen-
Stircs ihe latter for opposing the war, and 
makes an aborUve effort to eonvict him of 
inconsistency in doing so, after having of­
fered to lead a company of Kentuckians to 
ti.e Rio Grande, lo aid old “Rough and Rea- 
'V' >n conquering a peace. So fiir from 
these two positions being
'^cihc-, they present him to the District in 
‘i?’ ' ofa citizen both wise and patriotic 
—'visi to g« ,he errors of the administra- 
’"^n. and patriotic in going for his country, 
-t'ardie„ ofpreconceived notions 
of Die impolicy nr ...........e ,i.-___
"c -.ippnee CoL Throop will be looked 
‘ hv the Fl,’g as a Bayard in chivaliy, 
J Seer in wisdom, because he stays at 
"“'I. lo herald the Iriumphs of our arms, 
crated by il,e blood ofa host of galUni 
'' op,weed to the war, yet always rea- 
•') - 0 battle at the bidding of their coon-
' ’ Col. Cox wears the same ‘•Federal 
V"r>" as Clay. McKee, and Hardin, who 
■* Ihicna Vista, and Uke tliem he b 
' -"“•Ji reason lo combat error at home, 
unsheaili tlic sword against the 
ofliis country abroad.
'■*' .Midshipman Rodgers, who has been 
sumc time a prisoner in Mexico, was 
Puobla the same 
- *'®<^ghimg commenced at Cerro Gordo.
aapaciiy to servo thecos, rather than their 
public.
The Whigs wouU not require eff General 
Taylor lo say that he waa in ftvorof AigA 
do wc b.'t=o»e they 
would require any pledges from him on tlib 
subject. TIk! odiiore of the LouieviUe Jour­
nal say “WO know ilial Gen. Taylor con­
demned the hite Locofoco interference witii 
the tariff, for wo read his condemnation of
it in his own handwriting in a letter to a 
friend ami relative." The Whigs liked the 
tariff of *43, and besides meeting tlicir views, 
its rcjiea} was condemned by thousands of 
nemoerafi. Its repeal and the War with 
Mexico have scaled the doom of the present 
Administration effectually. Pending die 
passage of the late tariff bill, ata very largo 
meeting of the democracy in Allegheny coun­
ty, Pa., July 3S, 1846, presided over by the 
Hon. W. fnUdnt, [thttdiloro/lht Mtming 
Pott, atling at Sterdary,) it was rt-solved 
-“That the Democracy of Punniylvauia are. 
and of right ought to be, oppoaed to Mr. Mc­
Kay’s bill, (tariff or48,) and they wiU con­
sider its adoption as the overthrow of the ex-' 
peclations and a disregard of the confidence, 
upon the strength of which the vole of Penn­
sylvania was secured in 1844."
“Polk, Dallas and Protection,"—“Polk, 
Dallas, and the Tariffof’43."wereihebat. 
de cries of the Democracy of Pennsylvania 
and Ucn. Taylor’s views will meet those of 
thousands of Democrats, deceived and be­
trayed by Mr. Polk’s celebrated Kane letter. 
Wc believe the Whig party will support 
Gen. Taylor without any pledges, in addi­
tion to his “known views" in regard to a 
tariff.
In answer lo dw fourth intcnogalory, wo 
answer that wc believe—we know indeed 
that die Wliigs will rejoice lo sec die rank 
and file of ilic Democracy—the people—as 
distinct from the politicians, supporting Gen­
eral Taylor for the Presidency—and they 
expect it. While at die same time they pro­
test against Democrade aspirants to office, 
vaundng tkttr devotion to Gen. Taylor as 
dicir own peculiar merit, when the injustice 
done him by the heads of the party, during 
the late session of Congress, from political 
prove that they hale 
him for his successes, and fear him as thcii 
rival before the people. The fact of the 
Democrats “taking Gen. Taylor up os the 
candidate of the people,” will certainly not 
lesaen his merit in the ej-c of the Whigs. 
*rhc Whigs will condnuc too, to condemn 
die war as unnecessary in its begianing,— 
waged without adequate motive since,—and 
if terminated by a cession of territory lo the 
United Stales, calculated to embroil the 
Norlli and the South upon the exciting sub­
ject of slaveiy,—aud they will continue lo 
censure Mr. Polk os its author, and to ad­
mire and extol Gen. Taylor as iu master­
spirit, who has nobly mainlainod die charae. 
Icr of the American Army for courage and
hoist our colors to the breeze that is now 
»ym^ waste Locofoeoism, causing the Dero- 
«raiic eanvass to trail in the dust of defeat, 
a^ wafting us on to unopposed triumph. 
Nor IS this all; U U our duly. Vigilance b 
peculiarly and uigenily demanded at our 
hands, at the (weseni erbb. Our Govern- 
-icni 18 Ihrowti into a precarious condidon, 
gloomy uneerUinty renders the chances of 
her luluro fate alarming. The peodc 
resdess and disquieted, they are diss^i. 
with those who have brought about this
removing them from 
office. The Umo has come for us, the Whigs 
of the District, to supply the place of or i of 
ihose mcumlicnu, or not, as we choose- 
WiU wo do ii? A portion of ihc people have 
precipitated themselves, and the babnee of 
us, lulo tronble. They have entrusted the 
I affairs to men who have 
■0 have abused tlicir trust,
tense anxiety by both polidcal parties,—by 
the people. Wearocxpccted to do ourdu- 
ty. Next year we will be called upon to 
elect a President of the United States, and 
in oiir own Stale a Governor. Then, if wc 
wish to be victorious, now b the time to 
commence the fight, now b the dme lo put 
die ball m motion? so let us nomiiutte acan- 
didate as soon as pracUcable. We have 
plenty of competent candidates, who arc rea-
fol db* c”'"’
wc cannot do this, for the sake of our condi- 
date, for the sake of our party, for the sake 
of Ihc credit of the District, And for the eake 
of victory, let us not suffer ourselves to bo 
tlefuatcd on aecounl of local contests, m a 
Uongiessional cleciion;-lct us consider them
I
constancy in the midst of the moat appaliiur 
difficulties.
We ore in fitror of a eonvention to form 
I now Constitution, and have so expressed 
ourselves in the columns of the Heraid here­
tofore. We shaUsbordy enlighten our reod-pounded to us us by its Editor.
To the second intcrrogaioiy, we answer 
dial wo do not believe that the Whig party 
would ever have taken up Gen. Taylor for 
the PrcaidcDcy, if it liad not been for his re­
cent military sncccssos. Gen. Taylor has 
never been placed in a position, until the oc­
currence of the war with Mexico, to develop 
those splendid characlerbtics which have 
won for him the admiration and applause of 
(he civilized world. Hb talents as a mili- 
taiy roan, do not necessarily disqualify him 
for the Presidency, wliUe his fidelity to the 
law controUing hb military conduct,-^i8 
humanity to the vanquished focr—hie cool­
ness, energy and good sense in providing 
for every emetgcncy, mark him as pre-em- 
inendy qualified to lake the helm of die ship 
of state, in the polidcal siorm, in which the 
present war and its probable results, including 
the National debt, and trcatica ofpeacc and 
boundaries b likely to intolre us. Hundreds 
of “men of might—die grand in soul," have 
died unknown to fame for want of opportu­
nity,—Mr. Polk’s elevation to die Presiden­
cy has only served lo make his weakness 
ipparent, while the batdcsof PaloAI-
ers with our views upon ihb vi 
subject, when the Flag will be more ealb- 
faclorily answered.
to, Resaca, Monterey and Buena Vista, have 
revealed a greatness in (he character of the 
General commanding the victors, which has 
on the admiration of the world.
To the third question wc answer, that 
do not believe that the Whig party would 
reqnire from its candidate, so much an avow­
al of favor towards a Notional Bank, as op­
position to the Subtreasury scheme of Mr. 
Polk. The Whigs prefer ony system yet 
practised to the latter; and have of late years 
only advocated a National Bank as prefera- 
ble to that system, repudiated by the people, 
and again adopted by a Demoeralic Con­
gress. They consider this locking up of the 
coin of the country in vaults and safes, 
jurious to the almost unlimited commerce of 
the country, and at war widi the commercial 
spirit of the age; and would gready prefer 
seeing die Banking institutions uf the coun­
try, under proper restrictions, employed as 
fiscal agents of Government, to entrusting 
the custody of millions of public money to 
individuals, sclertcd for their partiznn ami-
EyTho Washington Union poridvely 
contradicts (bo rumor that there will be a coll 
ir an extra session of Congress.
Mors Troops.-It was rumored in the 
city yesterday, that a letter had been re­
ceived at Columbus from Washington, inti- 
■vouTdeaUformaling that die Government wool ____
two or three dionsand more men from Ohio 
and two more regiments from Kentucky.
CVn Aluu.
om time to li 
cpeoide’sbu: tred their ti 
They hi 
1, and Cl
dnue^in ^e^e.^ Still, nolwitltlanding they
vcrsally. m the eito.” same'*ef-
feet, and involve.! us in the same, and addi- 
uoiial calamities. The country bcallineo 
- for deliverance! Wc are eyed with ii
; importance,) and go to work and 
elect our candidate for Congress, let him be 
whom he may, or from wlial pari of (ho 
District ho may—so ho is a gomi whig, a 
gendeman, and a patriot. Wc must not ro­
ly on tho candidate to elect himself; if he is 
eiceted, we, the people, must do it. We 
must not only vote for him ourselves, but 
ace that our neighbors do the same. Wo 
must be united, and make an united effort; 
and now is the time.
GUILLIBLMUS.
Grant County, May 13, 1847.
COMMERCIAL NEWS.
REaiEW of the MARKB1
Matsville, May 19, 18-17. 
llcMP—$4a4j per cwt and demand light 
Kacom—hoc round 61a7c.
UaiH-7a7Jc as in <iuality.




Emtirariug Ikt Sain rrportrd ea Iht Mu if IhtMer- 
chantt' E.Tthanffr. lo Iht hinf hour.
lOVB—Tl 
tjneon. were not large, os far os 
l,9»0 bbis—S40in lots...------- ------------ ,-l,9(WL - ...
at $5 10; 190,900 and 3ao do at 85,13}; 3< 
400 do at 85, IS; SO bids from wagons at $ 
oilier smaller lots from do at 85,05. 
Bacon—Several small sales were it 
___ _ _____________________.1 .Sutorday—1000 pieces extra cared canvassed 
Hamsm 10k,_pek^Mtra; Shhdsci
REStoKATioN.-Dr. Morehcad has re­
signed the chair of Tlicory and Practice iu 
the Medical College of Ohio. Tho vacan­
cy will be filled shordy.
J'or fht Mnysrille Tleraltf,
WhlBaoftlic imhConxreMileRl District.
Shall wc electa Member to die next Con­
gress, or shall we not? Are we Whigs, and 
will we surrender up the District to “Loco-
focoism;" or slidl we be found ever at our 
posto. balding zealously for WJiig priiiripics 
and our country’s rigbte, striving lo Hberate 
her from the shackles ofan imbecile, corrupt 
and demagoguical Administration, and res­
tore her lo pristine purity,—to her former 
prosperity? Twice have wc met our polit­
ical opponents in conflict at die poUs, and 
twice have we been defeated; but this should 
not, in the least, discourage or dishearten us! 
Other elections, apart from the Congression­
al elections, convince us that there is a ma­
jority of Whigs in die District. Our defeat 
in the first instance, was evidenUy die result 
of a want of exertion on our own part;—We 
thought our majority so great as to render 
ns perfeedy secure, so we folded our arms 
in ease and quiet, and while we thus slept, 
ncmies came and stole the District from 
Again, in some parts of the District, 
we have been harrassed with local questions,
of which our adversaries have availed them­
selves, and which, doubdess, have been in- 
strumcnlal in defeating us. Yet, under all 
ihose diaadvanl^s, in the recent condiet, 
we reduced their majority very gready.— 
'This should stimulate us to make another 
and decisive effort. Nor is this all diat 
should encourage us. The
at 8c, pkil; 10 hnJs Sides m 6c;:
81c;40do domortly clear at8jc,allhhds extra; 
11 do Sides at 8c, and pan pay for Lhds.
PoBK—Asaleof 60 bbls Rump atSll prbri.
CopFEB—A sale of 75 bbls i^od fair Rio at 81.
CoTTox-A sale oi 394 bales Mississippi at 
lllal3}c;l5doBauingai9}c.
Coas—A solo of260 basltcl in bulk from riv- 
Cf 01 42c.
CtiEEse—100 bxB eeleoted sold at 71c.
SvesAB—A sale nf 50 boxes Brown Havana at 
71c: a few hhds good fair N. O. at 7jc.
NEW URDEANn MARKET,
MAvSth, 10, P.SI.
CoTTOs—Wc liear of some inquiry; but of 
nodiing yet oi--------- - '
Molasses—retail soles only at^
>Wr—Sales 300 I 
flulboal, at 86; 200 Illi s Ohio, from
is at 86:37}, and 600 
private terms.
Wheat—1700 sack* ordinary sold sold at 
82}c; SOO prime at 81:10, tuid two other lots 
the particulars of wliich Jiave not transpired.
Coax-Sales 1700 sucks While and Yellow 
at 60 and 05c; 752 White at 62}, and 420 while 
ajul yellow at 65c. 70c offered and refused for 
yellow held at 75.
Oats—300 sseks St Louis sold at 45c.
^ I’MK—Inauimate. Buriness confined lore-
Bacoi—.Sies-easks (59,000 Ibs.y Sides at 
9c. and 20 fioro the Levee at 8j.
Viiisxet-120bbUuldBl2t}, animpn 
ment;and small lou at 2la2i}c.
Freiciits—1000 sacks Com engaged I 
Uverpool at I8d.
filarket generally without much animatit
SPECIAL NOTICES.
John I>. TAnna will address the ritirons of 
Mayslick and vicinity, on Saturday next, 
xT-lui’k, |i. m., in favor of a L'onreution.
I nge. ('ul. TVsIty was tli« fourlli of Twelve sow 
of William and Mary Beatty, lute of Frederie co. 
Marylaiwl, wlio were all raised to Uie a«e of matie 
ri-.y. The elitert 9-11 at tho second liattlo of Cam- 
d. n, 1781. sraptuinintlie army cf tho Revolution. 
TLoMcnml.tlielateCol. HoneyBe.-itty.uf Wincliea-V. . .l:..:---- .m... ----die Into war 
I. Com.-Uus,Brituiii: a»l the fourth 
served with di^tuirtiun in tbo eampaigne of Wayne 
osaiiut the IIKlian^ in 1793nodai. In the first ns
S'; and in theuccnndasQ
ion, ihui Uio odranlagoa of life Insurance on 
■e Mtf(u/plaii,niuybeexl«oiJedanddifla9d 
rith great conreuiencetoR Urge class ofe«- 
ibuiurs, and with equal security to all the as- 
ureJ, byre.|uiiinc no greater amount of the 
piimimm lobe paid hi cash than tba cosily 
will require to meet its eiigagcmeuta with 
promptitude and fidelity.
It has nucorclingly been determined that in 
where the annual premium shall 
I S5t>, and 60 per ceoi d.ereof ataol 
liavu been paid in cash, an approved note may 
be given forlho remaining 40 per cent, payable 
twelve mondis after date, bearing six per cent 
interest, lie interest to l« paid annually, but 
die ptincipol not to be called iu unless t&e exi- 
ntmciesnl the company require it, giving sixty 
days notice, and tiieii only by aoeesemenu pro- 
ratu to ilieo.ttentUialmay be required to meet 
(lie engngemenlsof thecon^mny.
operation of whlc-h is solhirand equitaUe, m 
weU colculMod to place the benefits and Uea-
shmsofLifelnsui--------- =...............................
and at the same i 
lo share etjually at 
oficent security, bi 
mululion, will meet, as it is believed to des^ 
die favor and confidence of (be public.
The patlH-ular advantages offered by flik'
2. An (I----- '—
3. No i>
ings n  i  Insurnnce within the reach of oIL 
lime enable each contributor 
nd fully not only in its ben. 
ut also in its profits of •
PaUi« Salt.
mHF undenignej will oiler for tale,
J. auction, on lliuriilay, the 27lh of the present 
month, at the Wall Street Hmiec, (comer o« Second 
nml Wall.) all tJis lavam fuminire of tha above 
house. coiuUting of beds and ImMing, liousehold 
and kitchen furniture, with all the Bor 
credit of six inonihs for ali suma o 
in haml. 
hoisl w The purelias.
014tr TiMKtr.
BRUS. Cider Viiwgar,a superior article, just 
vV' received and for sale by
may 17 WM. R WOOD.
BLUB UOE WATER.
RR8H Blue Lick Water for sale by the band, 
J7 at the Dnig Store of
mnyl7 WM. R. WOW.
Steond InporUtlot to the 8pri^ of 
1847.
COBURN,REEDERA HUSTON,
receiving and opening their secowlim-
ent full anil complete. Having made their 
08 on such favorable lerais, they feel safe in 
t their eustomors, and the public generally, 
they can ami will rell good, as low as (bey cw 
be purchased in the West. Their stock consists in 
part ol U.« Mlow ing articles;
Cultlery—Tabu, Pocket, ami Desk Knim; Era- 
l^hso"^ Shears; Shoe and Butcher
lii^doz.'scyllw^ofVuIdroii, Griflith, Dudley. 
Harris and Duon's manufactun^ Svlbe sncaths,st 
and Rifles.
fiO dnz. Sickles, T. Shaw's htaoil, wamated.
3" doE. Tea Kettles, 4 and 0 qaart
an dot Hoes, various lamU.
1S dm. I’ad Skioa, a good article.
Hog, Calk Morocco, Kip and Writing SI 
I’atcnt, Enamelled and Top Leather,
„ os Trimming airi Rnbher Cloths, figured t 
l t A very large stock ofSaddlcry.and a 
anj edlotofSaddlereTooIi.ofHu'oerjiEng:
- 111..... ni... I______/M.:______I- o_____ ,i_cuivi i oiuiiic’ia . i>u,uiii Lc « lnh'smake;I'lanes, Plane Irons, Chiiwels. Saws, Hatchets, Au 
gers, Auger Bitta, Braces. Rules, Squares, Guages, 
Xuroecrews, Ac., Ac.
To an inspection of their Stock they would 





rpiiE Undersigned hereby notify and lonvarn all 
X those concerned, tliat they will consider my 
hunting or shoofing, with guns or dogs, orlwlh, or 
Ashing, by night or day, upon their leapective 
asatrcsinss, and enforcetiirit IcgalreiDcdy, i
lew of perrons, as they know of no other coui____
mlatcd lo prevent ininiaion, anveageuemf proliibi-
GEORGE L. FORMAN, 
THOMAS hXlRMAN.
—Alter mature tleliberwion, the I'rualees have 
neconvuiced, ami the experience of old
in the profits. 
tRlily beyoud the-
louiit of premium.
4. Those wiio hisuro for a less period than 
life, pankipato eqnidly in the annual psellia of 
the cum^any.
cie/itrinrijr to insnrauee^ Lives, and all Iiiw















J. D. P. Ogden, B. E. PurUy, T, W. Ludfew,- 
James Broa-n, O. Burimrif, C. F. Jdndtlsy. 
H.W. Hicks, R. Irvin. A.MMetdA 
A. Norrie, D. A.Comstock, John Crvtlcr,
P M. Wetmnre, James Harper, R. H Morrit,
R. Ik Colemaii. R. F. Cormm, 8. S. bnsdiet, 
M. O Roberts, H. K. Bogert,’ L. Andrmra^ 
Wm. H. Aspinwat.
J. D. P. OGDEN. PiesidaiL 




Gaenaa WiLtaa, M. D, 23 L 
Coax. R Bmebt, M. D. 0 St
I am prepared loeffucl Insnn _______
of individuals, either in the cily or county, on 
the mmiud i>lan, at (he veiy lowest rates in llto 
above Company. Slaves also insured for on« 
or any number of years. Pamphlets of the 
Cliarter and ProspocluM, may be seen at b
Doct. Moses Adamson. MaKeal Examiaer.
T. J. PICKETT. Jlgtnt. 
may 12, 1847. dm
New aad Oo»ii
ust received froic Cincinni
Patent Cooking Stoves,-!______ _
I now offer for sale at Cincinnati prieet, Ibr 
cash in hand. These stoves enme highly Reean- 
mcii Jed by one hundreH aad tal^one chizens of Cin­
cinnati nnil Kentucky, in the following lartguage, 
via—“Wc.thc undersigned, have used most, if not 
all, the papular Cooking stoves, and have now in 
useGreeii's Patent which we by far give adeeided 
preferenw. In point of eovenience; dispneh in 
cooking, lieat of plate and economy of fuel, in bak- 
ing we believe it can have no equal. We cbeeifol- 
ly recommenl the above store to all who may with 
■ I purchare, as wc belierc it ftr su)»rior lo any now
N. k Anyonewbo shall purchase the ibow 
namcti Green s Patent after giving it a fair Iriali 
not lo come up tbeaben e n
Mr. f. M. Weedon. of thU place, has one of 
Green's Patent tiwking Stoves now in use, to whom 
I would refer all housekeepers, for any infomalieR 




CHARLES A. MA^HALL, 
JOHN S. FORMAN,
^NE HUNDRED GROSS MATCHES, Just 
V/ received, and for sale hy
J.W.J(m.NSON*SON.
No. It Market Street.
NT. bOUIB MABKET.
May, 14, 1847.
Sales of one Idid fine manufacturing tobac- 
ro, at the Planters’ Warehouse, at $10 per 100 
lbs, purchased by Messrs, ^rics k Halbert, 
manufactures of this city; also of 3 hhds refu­
te at 70c., 81:65 a 83:45 per 100 lbs. Sales 
of Hemp compose 800 bales, of wbkh 354 
hales in lots Mid at 880; 07 bales at 881:50; 57 
bales at 882; 165 and 133 bales at 885pertou, 
including good and strictly prime lots in firs! 
ratedtipnmgorder. Of f«ad,sales 1,000pigs 
in ffiree >0^^ *3:30. Of rope, sales 100 coda
In Provisions, sales of 50 faUs Prime Pork 
at 812:50, and 25 bbls mess at 815, inspected, 
sales 9 casks Bacon at 4}, Sj n 7}c; 5 casks 
sides at 6c. Foies of smalf parcels Lard, ' 
barrels and kegs, at 7a7}c.
victories that arc following tho Whig ban­
ner in all parts of the Union, should inspire 
I to join the patriotic (rain in its triumpiiant 
arclt to the national rescue! Wc should
In (ho Eastern Markets Flour is selling at 
87,75(07.87. IlamaandlArtlatfromOa lOlc 
perlb.;soraefineHam8liadbronghtllc. Tliere 
bad been sales of YeUow Com in New York at 
81,02, an advance, and in Baltimore at 81,03-4. 
Henf.—At Bostem, on'tho 12lh of this 
anth, Ameriuoii dew rot was selling at 8155 
a8165. No change in Baltimore or New York.
May to, 1847. •NTZ & PEARCE.
8prlBgBM4 Axles.
0000 lbs. Springs aud Axles, of Coleman, Hallman 
k Co.'s maDufacture, a very auporior oitide, 
* 1...
TUST received, ihim New Orleans, 12 bbls f^mf 
tl Sugar, “No. 9," and a r.ill supply of oU*r Not., 
. temd and for sale by CUTTER k GRAY.
‘^ay'To, 1847.
rate D«r Hams,ini,wrildried, forts 
CUTfEEiURAY.
WHIUU. Print Siftr,
XUST received, per steaot boat North America 
cl anil for aile by
JNO. P. DOBTNSfcCo.
srtitt! srcitti!
4~VF T. SHAW’S ninnufacture, n auperior article, 
for aale at the Uaniware House of 
HUNTER & PHISTER No. 2u, Front sL 
Atib, SNEATHES, FORKS, RIFLES arsi SITHE 
STONES.
Slf
BENEDICT KI Cold and Silver Lever Watches, by ToUat John-
pme; Shirt and Sleeve buttoas; gold and silver Fcn- 
cile, Diomnna Poblcd Pens, by npprtived makers in 
Gold atri Silver holders. AUlbefato stylesofia- 
dy s Breastpine, Cond, Cameo, Lava and Stoa« to- 
gether with Necklaces atri Bracelets to match; Ehr 
Kings of diflbrent stylcS; Silver, Peari and Fhney 
(-'aid Cares; Gold Minim.ire Settings and MedalkeK 
Diamond, Ruby. Emerald, Oriental, Opal and TUr- 
quoia Finger-Rings; Gold and Silver 'llumUes; SU- 
ver and Gilt Ooqiwt Holders; SilrerComba and other 
Head Omameols; fine Peart and Ivory Fai^ Grid 
and Silver S|cctocles, also the celebrated Perikud 
SiaUarlf GforsuK^oial and Steel Bead^ purse mount-
turn my sincere thanks, and hope by promptneMr 
and close apriiration lo businest, to merit a W 
liniiance of ibv-n.
In order more cfTecIudlly to provriJe agaihat a’ 
second robbery, 1 have bJ my store made mam' 
secure, aiul hove had manufac-tured a large fireptW 
an<l Utr/-piool IRON SAFE ia which I danerit at 
night all eutlMoer's walcbea J. R BOm 
UT-Watcbei auf Jewelry caiefUlly -t»..~t
------ --------> give aatistaelioit.
'pvUKE&M.WDYfo^f^teed thisn.___
CtALERATUN. an excrileiit artirie, just receive 




>l ^vr from the seed. A.M. JANUARY.
id have their money r -' ' 
lys, WaKsL--,
A full supply of the ilifftrenl sL_ 
Cincinnati pricer.______ mylOoo
tamiire the utb
wfe^ the owner can ^ve bj 
pnyug for this advertivemenL
may? L. C. fc B. T. PXABCK
^NE HUNDRED kegsfiM Whits Lead,
l?5bbis!s.r—. uperior Flax Seed Oil. 
bbls. Ginger.
SO gtou Malcb^
Jiul received and forcrie by 
np30 WM R WOOD.
r
89Ui Brasa CaadlatUcka.
LARtil'; lot o|- oxirn heavy, with an.1 «i1h- 
L out extingiiishera, at
HUNTER Sc rHKTERS,
,m7 No. r From Fin-e
naaat! naaatU
TlTSTiweiTOl a fhoiiT l»t olRil.lwina rremiiini 
*1 Planer ron.i-tina of Krnfh. flo-tring. MmiW- 
ng. Bark and Front Filli-lefs, Ovol,«. Cabinet 
Makera O. G„ Tooth, &c . All ol'uhicb will 
bi toldaieap at the II.it.1wbw Hoiiw of
ja'XTF.R Sc PHISTER. 
m7 No.'.’O Front Siw
-----JOHH B. H’lLTAIlf,
filtCBI kU C«III8SI0!I MEK-HOT
WALL STRBET,
/^FFF.RS for aaje a eenml wwimeni of tSrei 
eeriee. and wisli.'.* hia fri.nuU and 1h.' la.blir to 
A.ar in mind that lu will at all times sell as low as 
they ran tic liad in market of a similar quedity. 
MaysviUe, marir,
u fouiiil to be good.— 
,1X0. B. il II.VAIN.
o;^ HALF Chest. 
b(l catty boxesMiiciior
1 do Nutmegs;
2 jiipca Cogniar Bnuidy;
2 do Pint Wine;
2 do Sheny do;
S eeroons best orracas Indigo; 
I hfad madden 
10 bria ten sliell almunds;
aoodmmsAgs; 
as bags Java ColTee,
Jut received direct fmm 
Ibrfaicbr JNC
martu




ENUINE MOUSli-HOLEANVIL-Sfrom 12S 
It Id 230 lbs. a aujaTior article; band and sleilire 
bammera; bellows, immiMled; files anl rasps of all 
Met. Just receivcsl and for silo at
HUNTER & PI IISTER S,
BbI4 Ab. 21'. fioiit sfnrr.
John A. robam. Henry K. Hcinlrr. Willlnm K. Iluslon
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC HARDWARE,
CUTJ.ERY, MILS, CAST STEEL
WHOLESALE & RETAIL.
fflllF imdi'ndpii-.l have wmove.1 to tlio Iioum; f.imierly orrii|.led by Messrs- Artiu. fc Me. nlle. ;Vo.
I .Market sltwt, next door to John P. Dul.ytis tt f.i. nisi ore now n-ei'ivitig and opisihig ttw in-avii 
alai Iii.wl gcii.'fid assortment ol Ameriean, Ctennan, nisi Eiiitlisli llurdn ani. uter hnmghl to Uiiscil
very arlirle counected with llieir liiaiirh of nierrliamllse. 
Tliey have now l•slab|lshell sueli relations with Forrigii iumI Ikmie, 
eir Aclli
ibyaiti if inc.-liaiiii al iirlustry, that they will sell tliem Huidwore as clicapui it can be purchaml 
I in Ow West. Among their assortniciil may be found, a large and well assorted atoek «lill niiv marl
Building llanlwarr; ._
Locks, latches and b"ilts of every descriptiun; 
Ibxir sliiilirr. gale and strap hinges;
Sliutli'r niul ansh fastenings, every pattern; 
lliuul rail and won.1 screue;
C'nt ami wro't nails, bruds, finistiiug nails, k^. 





tog bJin, hrcasl and back
. every description;
Rules, Bipiares. gages, and lievels; 
lliiiiimers, hatchets, brood and band axes;
ami head knives, bamm id hatter rings, plusli, lliread. silk nceitics, awla roumt
imp joints, and every article reqiiisilv to complete Ux assort
idy restorative!; iJ«j in coiisitmiilioii-s, siiil 
in$59 ci'r UihmI, or loss of blood, imiii in Uio 
lirt’ant uiiU Hide, inward weakness or loss of 
,;dso in dyspensimi. [| i.svuluaUo iu di­
re atlriidoii wiOi tnicli nymplonm us difli- 
cullyoflireuiiuiitf, H-nso ofeurd,tliiing'
us pemreJ uii the inilieiil, llyiiitf pniim in 
arms, liiniis, Imrk and In-IIv, likti thi! 
ih«! pulse vnriublo. sumuiMiies sluiv, oth 
i|uiek, rreijucnt sigliiti;{, and sometumw nsoiiw 
ril'siiirm-utinn. ns from alsdl ortnnip, idlei 
•ing. the sl.niitii-!i freciiieiilly 
ill- wfnkriic-.l.i>:di'iies!<, cniuu 
inn, lyc's simir in llio lioml. Tin- ruluu of 
mi-dii’ine isilaily deinoiislmlod, in n-iiio 
vinsj till- incwl dcint'croiisi-flivlscif iirrvousil.! 
Iiilily. mul nnlliing ims given it tfn>alt-r fuiin 
than its siiei-c-s ml tlioso l•(l^llpluilll- wliirti 
takeadm-p ronton llKirmisliliiliiiii. niidnre so 
ratal In llici Imppiness of mankind; it is nisei 
for tlni wl.iiopiiig eougli. I bavii novoi 
lids vnliiatibi inL-dieiiiu in my jirui.n-e 
n-ilhoiU snrrcRS. in the diseases luclitiom-d.— 
Price, itrJjOO per Uolllc.
THE ANTI-I.%IPRCIM!<.
For itie cure nfdiesi-tlrvy, sc-mfulti, leprosy, 
vvoiikeves. liilinuspleurisics, liv<-rr<>in]il;unls. 
gleel. cff in womtm. tho wiiili-s or ni liiroiis, oi 
iH.-uriii;' dnwii in Uni woiiili. ulceis of tin.
It, and all disonlers originaiin;; frnin an 
......aru stale of llii- liloorl. ■Jln-st- adiniraMi-
limps sirennilujn ilu- coustiiuiimi, purifv the 
[iIchnI, nnd (iromolo tliec-ia-ulntion nfllio'tliiids 
illt-cl wLieh is evidently ilio work of lime 
Inllieuseofm
Am ils. vices. Iietlows, band and sledge banimers, files, rasps, and many other articles loo numer 
ous to mention.
COBUllN, REEDER Si HUSTON.
mnrliioo Sign Pmllock. .Market street.
OonSacksl Com Sacks!
TTTE ace now making a very iiipcrior art 
fV Bagging suitable for Com Sacks an.l 
Grain, and will aell to those wishing to use it at a 
grat Bivin? on tiie present price of sacks. Cull 
anon, or the barn's gone-
c. shult;? & CO,
Fmfe ArrlTBls Iks East.
JUST RECEn'ER from New York, an mi- 
ditiun to my slock, making it genera! ami
..................... ml miiiilisl pen- '•
^.............. ......................... _.ipfi lia-itstpi
eer riti^; eur-riiiL's; siuds: "old tfunRls; 
leHiq and bnu-elelt claps; a luunbrimc stock o 
sold andBilvcr leverwalclie*. I Imvuconslunt 
Iv on hand, a fiiut assottineni of silver spoons 
ud many oilier articles wlucli 1 conceive it to 
be meleas to eiinmcrale, Watches of all 




too hr brli d(^ an extra superior article reeeivi 
par Cambria, for sale by 




I eicd hoes, large and 
Ms\ wood and iron rakes. Just ir-ceiveil and for 
•ala cheap, at HCNTER & PHISTERS 
■pi I Ab. 20, Front s/m
R' 3 coses I 
I brl aoves;
Icadc-ModJer; For sale by 
■pll COTTERAGR-AY
9ngar.
1 K HHRS, Sugar in swre ami for role by
10 [marl.'.] JNO.B. M lLVAl
___ Fluti! nuMs!!
TTTE have just raceiveil, direct from the Manu- 
TV ftetures, a largi! lot vf Roldwin & ISirtiara's 
ptimium planes, of ailik-scriplioiis—Kxtnupiiility. 
nurO COBURN, RKERKR & HUSTON.
rUc T«u.~-2D Ilf Choate G. G. Ton.
■ml warranted of superior quality.
poYxrz k
Saddlair Hardwan.
TUST iceeived, eotinn, hemp, ami worslcil web 
af plush, silk, thread, burklcs, tiirts. stinips, boss- 
-es, martingalu and li.iltcr rings, hug. call; and 
fBotiMeo skins, skirting, Ttc^t kt. Ac. and forsalc 
dmm, at the llaidwaTc bouse of 
iipl4 HUNTER «: PHISTKR,
Ab. 20. Front ilml, "Sign of Ihe Smr.
Whaat Wantai
TTTE wiU give the higticst pri.-c, paid Iwio oi 
ff inCincinoali in cadi for a li!w tlimuiai ‘ 
Iboebala of goml wheat, free from weavcl, dcliven 
« the city A|UI, on 3d strccl. in a few weeks. 
tnay3 J. D. & W. MILLWELL.
Fanllr Flonr.
D. & W, STlLLWbXL
•Haw Spring and Sanunar Ooada.
R1^ A R D„<?,0, l, L! N S ie.r«■
stock of British, Froiic' and Americun 
ads, embraciit" all tlio new and inosi 
.able styles mUpied to the wasou. 
ir and Palm Loaf Hnli^ new stylo orPulin 
ud Fancy Bonnets.
WaU Paper, Carpels, Rugs. &c.
Toots and ^oes.
He a^s an early call fKimhis................. .
and pumhasen generally, aa<lplod;:;mi himself
BUBKna.
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mais COBURlJ, REEDER & HUSTON.
iWOflLB. 8PADB8 AND FOBSS.
SO Dozen Ames’ Spades;
2S » Adonis'Spane^
3S “ Ames'usJ Adam's Shovels;
SS “ Hay ami .Manun Foricig 
Just icreived and for sale at
COBURN, REEDER k HUSTON S. 
uiai 9
POniTZ A FBABGE, 
WHOIsESAIsE OROCSR8,
Market Street, MayniUt.
FAYE just rcceiv cil and ofler for sale oo aecom
50 hbils.N.O. Sugar.
,15 hbis Loaf Sugar Nos. t and 7, 
pK) InxesfresbAI. U. Raisins,
3U bbIsNo. I Muckrel,
80 “ No. -i
10 *- No. n “ South,
2.-1 half MiUN -U o. 1 •• 
N0.-J-
10 bags of Pepper,
10 » Allsincc,
too kegs Boston ami .Toniattn Noils,
300 reams of Wrapping Paper,
70 Tea
,'i'l “ Writing
‘J.'i '* Letter •
f-i boxes Misxmri k Virginia Tobacro,
10.) kegs Austin's lUtle lewder,
2.'i - McCoy's “
120 mats Cashia,
2.'. half chests G. P. Tea, aome very lh«, 
no boxes 13 Iba, each “
3 eeroons Spanish Ibnt Indigo,
S tierces of insh Rice,
4000 lbs soft bar Lead.
20 casks Sweet Maliga Wine,
10 “ American Bnuidy,
S'- “Gin,
ALSO—While I,ca.l, pure and No. 1; Rnsin; 
Madder; Spanish WhiUnig Coppetas;^lum;^in-
Plough Lines; Bonnet Boanh; Cotton Yams, Can- 
diewiek; Batting, &e.; together with a full and 
enmpicle assortment of every thing usually kept 
for ^eby Crortry houses.
too. 9. Hebyu 4b 0«. 
WbolesalB Orocen, Proinc* k Oommis- 
■ioB Herchanti,
10 Market Street MaymiUte, Ky. 
TTAVE in store and ofier for sale,
170 bris Plantation Molasses; 
ISO lialflirlt do ib^
■'iij brIs Sugar House do; 
lOOhfbrIsdo do do;
180 k.-gs Nailn. assorted sum; 
40 brts Loaf Sugaa;
5 boxes .loiUilc leiined Suga^ 
10 bris powdered Siigai;
23 boxes M It Raisins;
80 brls-Markcrvl, Nos. 1.2 and 3;
8U half and quarter Iris d« Nos 1 wid 2;
^fi'TSeo;
2W rants wraiipiiig Paper,
80 do Tea do;
30 boxes Mo and Va Tobacco;
OU hf boxes 8 by to window GW;
40 hf do 10 by 13 do d«
1" kegs Rifle Piiwdc^
40 hf 'elicsls G P Tea;
5o catty boxes dn;
3 eeroons S F Imligcq 
8 tierces fresh Rice;
1 do Port Wine; 
lui lbs fresh Nutmegs; 
ion brisoldftmrbon Whiskey;
2.1 lirls Cracker^
•in hf bris .bi;
80 boxes W R Clieesc; 
ion kegs Mlule Le*l; 
to dox painted Buckets; 
a boxes Sjwrm Candles;
Cotlon-yomB. candle wick and batia, at Factory 
prices; coppcnis: ginger; alum; epsoni sdls;SpanisI 
wliiting; moubl candles: bar lead; bed conl^ plough
y ARMAN'S Treatise on Willawilh r«fereneei to 
o AmcricanPraclice,tryPerkin's2 voU.
Lieliec's Iwgal and Pi.litical HarraaiKutieB, 
Gunn's Ifomestic .Mnliriue,
Pveroft's Course of Iviiglish Reading by Rev. J 
Kingsley's Juvenile Choir. [PycroA,
Life in Mexico hy alidj-; DiamondTcsIamenti, 
Testaments with large print for aged per^le, 
Hiillaek'sKlemcuUof MiUlaiy Seiciiee A Art 
Tlic Univciaity of Arithmetic, embraring the 
science if Numbers and applications, by C. Davies.
American Oniithulogy- Natural History of 
Birds with coloured plates, by C. Lucicn Bwianarte, 
4 vols,
Gould's Business Index; Index Reran, 
too vols. of llanxr's Family Liliniy, atdOcte.
“^110^  ̂Puritanism; Family ReconI Bookf. 
Blaok Books, very cheap.
Coxe s Lady's Companion and Token of Afte- 
tion; Camiibell's Pbiliisophy of Rhetoric. 
Diincomlic on Free Banking 5" eta.
Sigourney's Pictorial Itcuder for sebooU. 
Forleecue by Knowles.
Daniel Deunisnn by Mrs, Hofliand,
The Cmnic Wandering Jew. ̂Y w 'JOW) or Adranturee of Henry Ruwcll.




FMtKUN nnE a MARMEMStinMCECa
AT LOnflVILLE,
yiONTlNUKS to take Marine risks of every de» 
\jl cnplioii, on llie most favoruble termi.
JOSHUA a BOWLIXS Prc l.
D. .S. CiiAantBs, Sru'ig.
feb2 l J.\0. P. DOBVNS. Jlsral,
Spring Style, for sale at the Hut mid Cap store of 
J.U1I> WOR.MALD 
Mnysville, frb.. jn'17. Sutton street,
Fraik IUck«r«L-20 brl«. No. 2,
Mackerel, •J.'i No. 3 large do Received tliU day 
’"apT**"'' ,POY.VTE&PEARCE.
CHARLES FOSTER, & CO. 
T)RINT1NG PRESS Man.ifaelurer^ comer ol 
J. “lb and Smith etpccls, Cincirinati, keep
.....................................................'new nnd
ilie follot
_ ................Cincinnati, ke p con­
stantly’an hnnd n full supply of c  sec-* h reeJnfull , _ 
intin" Frcs^-s of 
descriptions viz. Foster's Power l*ress. Adams’ 
do, Taylor's Cvliniler 1‘rrw. nml tho Washiug- 
‘ ml FranUiii li^n.l I’ressos; all ofv ' ton, Smith 
which will bedisposed of on tho most reason-
I’anicular attention is invited to FotiTEB's Im- 
pgovEO WasiiivGTox PuRttg, Such improve- 
menu hare been mailo to tliis l*russ as to ren­
tier il superior in any other now in use, 
Cincinnati, Fclx 10,1847. ay
TUST rccciverl, 33 ox Quinine,
15 “ Iodine,
IS “ Ilnl. Potaah, 
to “ Piperine, 
to “ Verulla Beans, 
in “ Nit. Silver, 
to Ihe Blue Most.
For Blolowby
J. V. JflHN.SlYIN k SON. 
%gn Crood Swnorilan, No. 11 Market ft. 
Feb, 19. 1817.
Fatant HedldBM,
'TUST Received, Dr, Vaugtm'r Great Amerieim 
fjl Remeily, I'eethMe J.ilh’mlripiir. jtfijViir
Ext!
ned ^ reerlii 7,i/Wn>r e Ui^u ^for
ir. Davis’’Corapouitil Syrup of Wild 
Drs. Sand’s, Bristol s, ^urdsoTs, 
Comstock's Syrup ofSuisnpariUa, and a host of
J. W. JOlLNSTON.&SON. 
SignGood Samaritan, No. llMarkolst. 
Feb. 00, 1847.
DR. J, F. BRADDEE'S
OBlBlintai TcgeUlilB Hedldaea.
LtiTtrg^roCSsri&u!:, ir.Si
inwaml wustin"», loss of apimlile, iiidwestion, 
depression of tho spirits, ta-mblins ot simking 
of tho hands or limbs, siioitiiess of tho brcatli, ---- -
.................... , —............ ........... or Btornach,
and promotes geoilo rospiratioiu By tlio no­
bility and gentry, it is cslL-omedosbeiiigpItai. 
sant to llte taste and smell, gently ostringing
Nothing can be better lulaptcd to nourish tho 
eonstiiuuoi), nAcr a iiociumal debauch with 
wine and is highly esteemed fnr invi-mraiing 
the nervous system ajul suiting a.« a gcmlo res­
torative on delnlilalcd coiistituiinns, urisins 
from Inllons coi^aiiits ronimc-ied in liot or 
cold climates^ Tmso who hirvo tlie caro and
edacotion of foranlus, or are of scdenli___
its, should never be without the corJiul balm of 
health, which remove* di-masos of tho hood, 
inviimnilcs and improves the mind, and fjuick-- :-- ... . .
> liiu weak, the rclxteJ and debilitated as a
. . i odicincs adapt­
ed In those snliiinr)- purpose.s. DL-airtU-rs of 
the Wooil aregi-neniliv many years in m-qii 
in" that Hlrenglh whii'Ii renders thorn aim. 
in.supponiiddo in ihi-ir openuion. It ciuiiiirt 
iherelon.- beri-asonuldy c-\p'x-lcd. dial asiii"h 
liollle of nny inedienic will npi-nite like ; 
diarm, and clian"0 ilie wlinie syst<-iu so Ions 
imjin-gnuled with di-li-li-rious iinitli-r; iicilliec 
sliiiuld pntieiils Ix-iiislu-iirlriicxl, if afl<-rlukiii" 
lino Ixillli- they slimild limi lliomselvi-s. in llirir 
nmi a;)preheii-«ioiis. rallier worsn; it is a pre- 
dicameiil I'nxpienlly eniiscd by the mnvinu of 
malisnaiit mailer, and is in fai't a very fiivoniMc 
These drops arc mtulual, "<>mie.
operation,
, _ , and sriv-
tono to tho nerves, pniivc-nins 
; Ixiili liotly ami mind. To re­
move iliose hunt scliiircms nnd often indolent 
tumors i]i;>t elfeet ilic "Inns of iho neck, under 
ihecliin. armpits, groins, Iiands, arms nnd 
wrists, die most obstiiiaio s\-niiiioiDs of tlie 
king's evil, struma or scrofida, the whole m:»- 
icriu mcclica ha* Ix-en tried with very litile. 
succew, and the unhappy sutferer Ich to drag 
on a life of mist-ry*, but when iho anii-ii 
nis Would rusloro to h«-;dlh ami vi 
eourso was lind to it,^liougli rmluci
symptom. gr r 
and almost imperceplililo in llieir . 




E," (G. MoLt!THE fast“UANL, IkKJN. , .
Murlcr,) cmiUiiuca to ply ii 
/inrinimli trade—leaving May. 
.Mowliiys. tVciIiicdayf nml Fridays, ami Cinch
*^*l^!!onser* Ir^m C'ii.cinuali land.sl in M..y«ville 
in time for the Iwxitiglmi Mail Stage, wl.ieli Icavce
lUTBTillB udOincliinati PackM.
The F'i’t «»n«»njr Worn A"'
---- C'lilFl'KK*
llnth-um-r, .Miisirr,
,, , . . .iii.ueiull...-May»vafoa.i.1
iiK'iiiiiali Ins l“. leaving Arnysville Tiic»lii)'S.'l1iure- 







Tiik nmlc-rsiuned pioposL-s to jiiiliUeh a Tci 
li'rci/yaiiU H'cot/ypiijier in llicvily of Mav.- 
villi,-, to lie nilieil -‘Tm; JIavsvii.i.u IU;iiAi,ii,' 
whii-li will bo devoted, in its p.iliiical il<-piul 
meiil.tolhe iulvocaryor llu-grcnl principles of 
Niiiiiimd I’olievprol'essetl by tho \Vlii"|iuny.
Reis ingminiily fur support linoii a Cummer- 
eiol amiTnuling people, iho bhhtor will seek Ir 
bring proimnonlfy into view, tho adv:uitngi-c 
wliiclt MaysviUe idibrds to tlio surrounding 
eouiilrv, as a Jimrkel, for ilie products of the 
Smith,'themiurnfaclnrorsorihe Nt.rthiuul Ea.*t. 
pruduelionsof the iigrii-nllure nmldn- 
miuslrv and skill of Noriheni Ki-utucky 
ilidic-niOliio.
MciuiJ) will contain the lalpsi Political 
an.l tommervial News, foreign nml domestic, 
and keep its rcudi.-rs well advised of ilio.slulcol 
Jiose imirki-ls most I'ruijiiented by llie M«-r- 
.-liantsiuiiUJ'radersor iliulsec-iioii of c.iunlrv in 
wliicliil i.-publislied. It wiliidso cmitiiullie 
itsiial nmotmt of Liieraiy und Misci-llmicous 
matterto Ik. Ibiitul in pniH-rsof ilsrlnss 





lil und siirmumliiigrmnitrv.soiinp 
lothoi>ros]H-ri1y oflHilh, wiU nx-e’ivesiH'li 
lien as may be neee.-«ar>-to phieo it pmner
I'ore diose 'most iiilcrcsto. 1
sliull foster and eiieoui 
die Miu
 allc-u. 




^ live nidiislrA'caii lie- 
V. beforo inakiii" them the subjei-t oi her
Mocliaiiical iiiloresi, froina coii’
or country eiin prosper greully. wliose cit- 
m-glccl to give 1o llieir t s pmdiirlsa!! 
die viduc which
,0 are plain, . iiiirtx.lions given «
itii little or no trouble, us no furtlu-rpre 
enation is iicccss.trv than siii-h as is inkon uwi 
It is well cslalilislicti os ially to prevent it. 
fact, an impure scrofulous luinl 
the habit for venrsr.ndisc id will in- 
lan framevude dm noblest organs of tho Inim r. ____
iM-foro tliL- palii-iit eau l-c aware of hLs danger.
■ ' ■’ IS at dm root, and not 
iruliar a<lv.-miage. 
, a sure ami speedy 
■nro for violent coughs, orinllammaiionson dm 
ungsor livers nlleiidod with spilling ofblooil. 
>r violent pains in the side. I)i(-ts will Iw 
.'resli, as chicken, squirrel, voni, lamb, 
pics, custards, puddings, sou|)s, milk, tea. 
fee. rhocolalc, rice and sago, ainUcclumlm 
winch can bo had at the drug shop, tniulo inlb 
muUen roots, not gone to sctxl, 
nd made into slrongtca, beach oi 
syenmoro bark, an er|ual quantity of cai-h. 
made into tea, or fresh water, pciur«l ovui 
slipperj- elm, or the inside bark of yellow pop­
lar, and wildohorrj’, nil eqtinl quantity of oacn, 
muile into a tea, or lea of bruised ratdo root! 
Eidier of tliese used in place of water.—/ 
iS.OO per liotile.
A pafirE-ST.iTJVE AXD i ruoE roB •niB oiot 
Prr/uirtd seJcly from regelalilc mailer.
Tim dose for a grown person will be one large 
lea-Bjiooii-fidl. If the patient should bo lukeil, il­
very violently, the dose may bo enlarged to two 
ica-spoons-full, and repeated evotyicn, fifteen 
oriweiily minutes, uiiih tho boilv becomes in 
’ ■ ' of heat, imm^lialelyallhe
will bo bricks applieil to the
............................ I and knees, a« warm as it can
lie well borne, and red onions mnsted and iin- 
mediulL-ly applied itillmpit of tho stomach und 
under tlio shiiuldcrs. ns warm as they u.-ui well 
bo borne, nud sago, penny-roj-nl, peppennint, 
or spearmiiil leas—either of tliose uiunk fre­
quently as warm as it can Ixs lame, until tlic 
Iwily bocomes in a hot porspimtion of heat nnd 
if iLo eompluint sliould be very violent, and 
the patient farspontjihero will be two ounces 
nl red garduii pepper stowed in Cognine 
French Brandy or Alcohol by cuitiii" it line, and 
ihc slorandi, breast and bowels will be fro- 
i)uemly rubbed with tlio some. After the po- 
Iwnt fools relief and llie complaint almtcs, il 
will then be taken three or four limes tlirongh
eourso of the day, iiniil llio»lomni-h a;___
dy gains its usual strength. Ckildreii from 
three to nine months old may lake one third or 
ibe half of a ten-fqioon-full at a dose, anrl re­
peated in tlic same manner, or jnst as often as 
llie chilli isaUe to bear it. From one to three 
years old, may bo Imm one liolf to three pans 
of a loa-spooii-fuU given at a dose and repeat 
edm ihesamcmanncr. Kromihrec yean old 
up to tea, tho Jose may be oiii.-trgcd a little ac­
cording to ages—children fromtltree months to 
four years, the dose may be nmed with the 
same <iuamily of fresh woior: the phial must 
bo sliook every time beforo usiiig. Brides the
spasms, cramp* in the breast orslomach, clioL 
les, ^o out pleurisies, pains in the small of 
the back and weakness. Tlioabovemctlicinc
nido and s^d"by mo only,“m m?S,or- 
lacd agents Price from to 82 per bottl
The iSojr.
Tills medicine is for tho cute of consump- 
5118, liver diseases, bruast compluinls, siin-
paini, pleuiisy, idcl-ra oirOrc le^fwlJm swel!
heariaches miring from foul slomciclii, feiaale 
diseru.es which are caused by colds, riieumai- 
1C or nervous diseases, gout, weak eyes, smalt 
worm or tape worm, ulcers of ilio throat or 
nose, violent pains of tlio limbs, scrofula, fun-
vers, shaking agues, inflnminaiions morli’fiea-
iwlieino is a sure remedy forthe del- 
Jllocts of merrnry or crdomel, on sys- 
k'pn down hy tliu unskillful treotmem 
, . . igaiis. This medicine is from the
SI to 85,00 per BMe, which will
All the m^edi^ms rra'^X^bv^"'*’
J. W. JOHNSTON & SON, 
jn Good Sunoriian, No. 11; Market sU
So soon ns tho necr.isaiy 
be made, we iuleml to jiubfi. 
our Fiini.crs, sueli infomiar 
(iflheirnoblc
iiigemenis
ifi.ih, fortliebunelh ol 
iliun upon the sniqoci 
pursuit, ns experience and tlic u|>- 
plicalicn ol' Ibu principles of wieiu-e have de- 
veltipcd, nr may liL-realicr make known.
Ill short, wo will nid, to the utmost ol 
power, by sdl li-gitimate incnii*. in bringing into 
action tin- springs of prosperity, upon which the 
happiness of diuse juoslimervii(uu ill ourkibor»
TiinMs:
For Tri.Wceklv paperyinir iloflarr in advance, 
fourfifiy within Uic year, or/« at the e-vpiraiioii 
of tlio year. ,
Tlio Weekly IloralJ on a large double-me­
dium sheet, lieo dnUnro in a.lvance, Ueo fj)y 
nitliiii the year, nr three at the end of venr.
J. NPIUGG CHAMBERS.
MaysviUfe, February 1, 1847.—oo
NEW 8KR1F.S OF THE
' fflolM tad Abm
/'10S'(;!U-:.''S.at its k«t si t'•njition for lire 
•n.li.v. aji.i llreSn,., lodalargogTeHsi..nuKilolKJ and Appen 
llte, by resolution, l.avingdir
ais'lt
Iract willi llie i
writic ........ ....... .
andAppendi.v.si,owoli.-rcdtotl„.|,u.
.on yiisanaul reuiic. IsU as tu. oliiriol





alum was llie lirst mill o:ilv
■lisnecessive —— ’........-
uiciu-sof Con gaveI'l-rj- ini-asiwe in Utf, ncl utiiHUicdi-ti^ 
i-v. iiidui
,..„.d .iu,i,,a 5.;
’I'he work, as it is now to I« comluvlcd Iv 
il.cm, uril Ire louml a inorf pc-rf.vi p,4iik-al |fo' 
loiy. Tin- .-cniilors from llie biales anil iliu 
reprcseiiiaiives from <-vorj-section i.fiJre Union, 
l.rnig vvilli U.CT.I u.lo Congress a knowhslge of 
the lc<-lings. sonmnenls, amt interest, ’ ‘ '
inl'omiutinn,:
•sts of ibi-ir 
I tho puhlic
il exists amniig those ihey 
res<-n1. are t-mljodii-d by them: anil, in tlic 
s, tliu wisilom of our iltm
; MILL I
nufiietuiRl by Wm. Rmrlaud, P>
Also. 77 C.va Cfd Smrr, of Rowland's, Paul & 
>'* mamirnrlnrc. il to 7 fret.
'nieaiuvc lot of saws wiU bo mid ni fur if ik 
fouvrihanthoycaiibaliiuUanMV iUrar<m market,: 
ibcUaidware bouse of
HUNTER & PHISTER,
21 No 20, Front »L
8CREWR.
Screws of all siz1500 Gross : 
od by COBURN, IDIEDEU k 1 
mur 9
NoUcb.
T)F.RS9NS disiring neat and Faaluonabie Cloth- 
X in;; will fold it to their imerct to cull at the 
I'stol.lishnieiil of .Xfi-Kl-IE, on Frnat street—No. 
.MaysviUe March .11.
'wlsfAR'SlU^ OF WILD CHERFm 
WILL W09IDEBS KETES CEISEI
More evidence of He eurpateins &• heallk- 
fid rtitoraiivt virtuu! Read below. 
SraiscFiELD, Mat, 14, 1845, 
Messrs. Sanford 4’ Parki 
Gusts—1 take iliU method of informing you ol 
n mi«t remaikulile cure porfoimnl n|wn mo by the 
ineof DrWUlur'sIkiUamor'Wil.l Cherry.
In die year 1840,1 was taken an infliimraati 
tlw bowels, which 1 laboiol under for six w 
when I gradually reeoveml. la the fall of :
[ was attacked with a severe cold, which 
cd itself upon my lungs, and for the space of three 
years 1 wiu conliaol to iny bed. I tricil all kiiida 
of medieine, and every variety of medical oi.l w 
out bei.elit, oal thus 1 wearied oloug iiiilil die \ 
of 1811, when I hcanl of “WUlar's balsam of v
h^lHends oilviscd me to give it a Irii 
1 had given up all hopes of rccorery aiii 
pared myself for the clionge of another . . 
Through their solicitations 1 was iiiducal to make 
use of the genuine M’islar's balsam of wiU cheny. 
Tlic effect n-OB Imly astonishing. After foe years 
affliction, pain nnd suffering, and after having ex­
pended four or live hundred dollan to no piirTWSc. 
and the bcirt ami most rcsi«rlnble {divsiciaiis hoi' 
prmed unavailing, I was restorcil to entire health 
by the bloEing of God and use of Dr Wistar's l.al- 
•am of wild ebeny.
I nm now enjoying good beallli and such is my 
altered appeanmeo that 1 am no longer recogtiiscil 
when I meet
loiigh 
nd bnl pre- 
vorld .
-  my former aci|uaintences,
I have gained rapidly in weight, and my llceL is 
rm and solii I can now cal is much os any per- 
nil), and n.y food seems to agito with me. J have 
eaten more during tho lost six montiii than I bad 
eaten five }-ears before. Coiuidcriiig my case at. 
most a miracle, 1 deem il necessary liu- the good ol 
the ainicte.1. ami a duty I owe to tfae juopiietois 
irni my fellow men (who should kimw where re­
lief may be ha.1) to make this statement public.
May llie blessing of God rest upon Ihe proprio- 
lors of so valuable a mbiieine as Wistar's baJ>—• 
>I wild eberry. Toun respectfully,
WM. H. BAUER.
Fnr sale inCinciunali by SANFUD & I'AL... 
gencnil Bgents fortlie West, comer of Fourth and 
Walnut stresls.
For ialeiu MaysviUe, on Market street, by




40 1-ackamof Drugs, which completes
J.W.'JOHNSTON A SON,
No. 11 Market sL, Sigu of Gulden Mortar and Sa 
roarilaiu ,„„19
600'
matkel iwiccs. ;..-l] JNO. P
Id Coiigre-s* d ti es is 
broiidil to tin- lest. luiil i.s tln-rc rcmci-ntraled, 
III dirwiing till! i)oliiital tiiovcinenis of the en­
tire country. 71iu iiiipiilsv-s ihtisgiuii Uirmj"!i 
C'oiign-ss Iroiii every quitner, react itpnii ihciia- 
iroii a.s a wjiole. and all its component pans 
arc mude in move in eo-opcrniioii. Thu press 
eiuuiot Ire more iisi-fully einplnvotl tlian in con­
densing and iisuiri spreading ulroad lire iiilel- 
iCL- of our free i-omilry, tcuiliiig to sui-li 
)}- rc-sults bv our :ilrnosl tiiiraeulunsly ad- 
id Stale amf NntinnnI InstiUilion*. 
aviiigiileiililied nurselve* willi lUo plan of 
iulv:im-iti" the usefulness r>f Congress by pub­
lishing full and impnriuil r^orls, and having a 
large mass of the Congressional GloU- and Ap. 
peiidi.v, is.sueil during the last twelve ycaii!, 
wliii'h would lie im|i:iin-il in value to ns ntij 
utility to to the public if the work were discnir- 
linued, we liiive a double niolivciii prompt us 
extend illhrnngli anew ru-ries, Wearere- 
Iveil. if possible, togivi-it pi-rmunnicc, nnd 
liiuid il down to sui'cessors as n !il:iml;inl 
maiiitiiimxl and iin- 
upon oiinii-w uinler- 
iking without beiii" dislr.u-led or biiidi-insl by 
nynwoeialelaliopiofllieprc**; riml, iliirsim- 
icumbered. sliull lioiie to luuke tlie m-w scries 
sli-piri mlvrurre of die funner in all |H>ii>lsof 
r.xccillioii. With nvicwtoaconmplisli this, wo 
nhull be (one other e.vceplimi) u; ailciuliiin-cuii 
Congres*.
The reportR will not irea/rcclcd hyoiitpanv 
bill*. \\’c lii'Iieve every Congn-ssiniui will 
r reports are full and fair, 
(ilnlrei* mndc up of Iho 
daily pr«-«-eilingst>( the two Hiiiisc* of Con­
gress, aiiilpriiilisl rm superfine cloiiMe royal 
paper, with smalt Ivpo. (nrevier or nonpareil.) 
Ill quarto fonii, c:K-fi uiimbet eoniaiuing sixteen 
royal (jiiatto pages. Tliespeechr-sof llirinein; 
bersin this first form am coiidenscil. the full ri-- 
port of lire prepared sne-oches being resi-rvcd 
Ihrilio Appendix. All rcHduiioiis, nioUoiis. 
luid mher proci-cilings urc given in the- form ot 
file Jouniius. with Ibe yeas and nays on every 
iponantqneslion.
Tlio .-Vppi-tidix is made op of lire Pfc.-Ment's 
Annual Message, lire Ih-poRs of lire prim-i;^ 
oliiceis of the (fovcmmtut that airompany il, 
and nil Speeches of mi-iiibi-rs of Congress, 
wriiu,|| ntll orrevi.srj liv ilij-mselvi-s. It is 
prinl(»l in the imme forrri as the Conaressinnal 
Globe, and iisuallv makexabmu llie same num. 
ber of iKiges duriiig the session.
During ihe first moiilh or six weeks of the 
session lliere is rarelv more business done than
idcme of the-Appendix; 
i-rof the session ilii-rc i* 
usually sullicieiit imilU-rfor two orlliret-ufeiirii 
every week. Tlii: next session will lie uiiiisii- 
nlly mtcrc-sling: iliereforo woealmlnicliimilio 
Congressional'Glolre and Appendix loc.-tlicr 
will make nenr I.5U0 large qnarto pages, prini- 
1x1 in small type, (brevier aihl nonpareil.) IVe 
fumyicompiele ludexeslo both at the eud ol
We buva on bond the Congrc*sion;il Globe 
ami Ap]>endi.v for the la.«t fifu-cn sessions of 
Congress, makitig togolhcr fifteen large royal 
quarto olutr.es. which we wilt sell. uiil>o«md, 
for:s41: orl-ound, with Russhi Uirk." and cor­
ners, for S56. TliOHj who waul ilic Isir-k vol­
ume* riioukl apply for tlicm iinmeili;iicly. a* 
they are in ilemanJ. Congress subsenbod for 
341 comploto ecus duringUiu lai-itwo sessions. 
TLg proceeding* of Congress for llic last iimo 
yearsrannot bo procured from any olli.-r source, 
Gules k Seaton iiuving stopped printing uieir 
Register of Debates in 1837.
We will endeavor to print a snfiic-ienl mim- 
orof mirpinscopies losupply all iliatmayVe 
aiscarried or lost in the mau*. but subscribers 
hould bo very pank-ular to file llieir |>iipcrs 
iirefullv. for fear that wc should not be aUc to 
upply alt tlie lost numjrei^
For (me copy of tho Congressional Globe ?)
For one copy of the Appendix ’
0 money may 
The safest i 
pay the amount to tlie Postmaster where y<m 
reside, nnd lake from him a receipt accoiduiS 
to tlie fuUowing form:
PostOffu’E. , 18J .
“Received from A II------dollar*------ rml?
for tlio Globe, from wliicli I Lave ileduciedonw 
per cent, nml chnrgol my*clf, in my myoiml 
with the General Post O/l'ce, withlhe Usance.
ier!iroslOmce’Di-p.tr(- 
__ -eceiiils lobe given and
iraiJ bore w'heu the amount doc* not oxcenl Hi 
dollars, IMicnile-xceedslOdoUars, iIi«Ik-»| 
to remit as miirli a* iressible in bank notes, anj 
tlienostmaricr'sreceipt forlhcbDlnnce. II'O 
posunaslers receii'l sliould be aeut dm.-clcl » 
««, nnd 710/lo Ilic postmiislcr of this cuy: »» 
some are in the habit of doing. .
ITS of newspapers wbo puWiMiU"*’
nioit, sliaUhave their luuno*
iforonocopy<ffll.cC<'u2n«-
Globe and Appt-adlx during llie si-s.‘io"- 
Our priee* for these papers are so 
1 riumol afford to credit them out: lli<-ri;l“'^
person need consume his limo in wnuno 
■ lilies* he sends the money.
ntoflhissespion.'^v*
on the back of this----- , ,
Tlientlcsof ihcGenewl Post 
ment nuthorizo such recei,>ls li
..... ........._______________iidw;
tnictouraitenlio i it, li  - 
put on onr books for one copy 
’ ‘ i i J
for^ih
ing that tho del 
into;
l buies would bo very 
(and llioy liavo como np »> 
cxpecuiion*,) wo printed several 
sunrius cojiies of both tho Congre**roiml 
ami Appemlix. for the purpose of sUpjiIyin? '!" 
persons who might subw-rilx- .luring ilie 
with complete eopies of cillicf or Irelli. ‘ 
will be able to fumisli tho back iiuml'crs lo»'i 
who subscribe before tire
WAatlSOIWH, J.VKl'.VKV 58, 1847. fob 00
